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NKU Dancers promote talent, success 'Flu bug' keeps 
students in bed 
instead of in 
the classrooms 
BY HOLLY J O KOONS 
NEWS EIJITOil 
On TucS<Iuy afternoon. Fcbnwry 28. thr 
NKU Dancers strutted their s tuff on the Main 
Stngc in the Fine Arts Building. 
Thc NKU Dancers pe rformed in front of 
both NKU students and interested comm uni· 
ty me mbe rs before ta king the show on the 
road . The pn formnncc was fa ntastic and u 
lot can be said fu r the hard wo rk th nt v. cnt 
into pulling on the 3how. 
T he show co nsis te d of sevt• n 
<' horcogrnphcd dances. The pe rfo rmers in 
tht· NKU /Ja r~cers arc julie Carroll. Cart•y 
Embry. Am y Cel lcnbcsk. Gabrca Gibson. 
Steve Hardig. Jeanne Leonard . Susan 
Ncidcregger. Shannon Riegling. Julie Smith 
and Chrissy Wright . 
The pe rformance to Control illustruted 
the uniqueness of each dnnce r us the pe r· 
formns each had a cha nce to exhibit the ir 
ta lents on the dance floo r . On the othe r 
hand . u tap dunce from 42rul Street cau ght 
the t•yc with its fucination as each dance r 
s tayed in pe rfect step and you hea rd the tap 
sh()(.•s click on the stage floor in a .. oneness ... 
Subway. performed by Carey Embl). 
Cabrea Gibson. Steve Hardig and Julie 
S mith . le ft the audience cheering for mort• 
with thei r stunning version of a ride on the 
Nuclear disaster 
won't stop IRS 
NO RT HERNER STAFF REPO RT 
F'or aU loya l Americans who worry a bout 
the state of the econo my in the eve nt of a 
nuclear disaster. take comfort- the IRS will 
t•o ntinue to collect revenue for the United 
States ~ovcrnme nt . 
Information bulletins that have been sent 
to the nation's pro fess ional tax preparers in-
d icate that if the U.S. is in\'Oived in a nuclear 
au:ac k. the IHS is cc1uipped to resume t·ol-
lcl·ting taxc~ with in thirty d a:-s of the d isaste r. 
Not to be ' 'iewed as tota lly insensitive to 
the need s of c itizens under nuclear a ttac t. 
thc IRS also say~ it will consider providing 
nn ex tl•nsion for taxpaye rs in areas of the 
t·o untr) tha t a rc closest to explosions. 
T axpa~ ers may want to cons ide r stori ng 
their tax records in an undergro und nuclear 
ntt uck shelte r for sufe keeping. In the C\'e nt 
that they are oblite rated from the face of the 
enrth . taxpayers can rest assured that their 
taxes can be completed on ti me by anyone 
survi,·ing the blast. 
Inside:. 
subwuy. Cry performed by Sha nnon Ricgl· 
ing was a beautiful d ance and illustrated the 
rt·a l elegance of a da nce r. 
Instructor Linda Krumme announced 
two of the pe rformer~ by calling tht• m 
" booke nds." Upon seeing Shanno n Hicgl· 
ing and Chrissy Wright pe rform a nu mbe r 
choreographed by da nce student Carey Em· 
bry. itiX'camr evide nt that '' booke nds'' was 
the npproprintt• word to use in drsc ribing 
tht•st· two young lad ies . 
PCL~ de Deux. an Indian dance. was I)C r· 
fo rm('d by Carf'y Embry and Chrissy Wright. 
}m hua was performed by Ju lie Carro ll 
Cabrcu Gibson. Susan Ncidcrcgger. ~ha n­
non Rit'gling. and Chrissy Wright. 
KU has a \'a lua blc asset in its da ncing 
program. Tale nt can be found in every movl'· 
me nt these dancers ma ke. 
NKU offers several beginne r courses for 
students interested in learn ing the bas ics of 
dance. Modern . Balle t. Jazz and Tap a re all 
offered to stude nts with Lillie or no cx-
pericncl', and more exte nsive classes arc of-
fered for students interested in a possible 
dance <'arec r. 
Aft er taking a danCl' class myself. I realiz-
ed tha t it's more than just dancing. it's a 
courM! tha t rC<Juires a lot of hard wo rk. 
Upon ta lking to the s tudents involved in 
See DANCERS page 9 
WRFN: the sound designed for NKU 
WRFN' • Ge neral Manager Mark Babin i1 ha rd at work in the station. WRFN is 
the 1tudent·run radio station you hear each time you walk into the Univenity 
Center . Got a request or 8uggettion, c•ll the m at 5 72·5800. 
The Northerner: 
"'Ould like to know what you think about this 
publication. On ~ 3. you will find 1 
aun-ey de i&ned for the NKI! community. 
Lt1 us know how ,..e are doific. 
A .... •y Aw.niT"""': 
Want to win !h:e pallti lo the movies? 
Featu,....EdilorTom Handorfsays he'll loot 
the bill for the winoer of the conte$1. See 
JlOtO 6 "' ciet' ~ 
; t 
COLLEGE I'R ESS SEIIVICE 
Tlw fl u bug is follo\\i ll{l; mru!'>lf•., ou t· 
brt·aks around "Jt'H'rol .,d1ool!'> natio n" rde. 
cro\\·d in{l; infirmurif''l a nd thi nni nfC out 
daSS(''l. 
It '., bt•t•n a "st'H'n·" \l'ar for \:.triou .. flu 
stra in'l. t''lpt•t•iall) amon,.: tho-...· \tmn~t·r tlum 
U{l;t' 25. ~nid Or. Suzanna Ga lwnta of tlu-
Centt·rs for Di!)t'USt' Cont rol rn Atlanta. 
Tlw thret• strai ns of fl u loo~t· on cum· 
pust·s- t" o ofTypt• A and om· of T~pt• B 
- huH· basicall y thl· ~amt• effec·t on a ])('r-
~on : high fc\e r. dch)dration. headaclw1-o and 
bod y ac he~. c u,·e nta sa id . 
No one reull y knows how nutn > ~ t udt• nt ::; 
and facult y me mbers have bt·en la id lo" b~ 
the flu this scasou bt·cnust· it ·s not a repo r-
tablt· d i~t·usc. Gu,•c nt a udtlt·d. but big out-
breaks Jun e been report ed at a number of 
~choob;, indudiug &·ton Hall L' r mt·r~ih. tht· 
un i, c rsities of Pennsvlvania. \1 inm• .. ota. 
Tcxus-EI Paso and ·Marvland- Bahimore 
County (UMBC). Hartford a~d Hope colleges 
a nd Virgi nia Tech also report outbreaks. 
" It's played havoc with my life. It " as 
like a frie nd who just wou ldn ' t go a" "~." 
sa id Antonio Balerio. a Hope College 
freshman who add~d nearl y nil of the 25 
IX'Ople on his dorm floor s lurred the malad~. 
" These students... obse rved Debbie 
Sivertson. health serv ices d ircelor a t the 
UMBC. " fee l like a truck ra n O\ e r the m." 
UMBC's outbreak was the worst in nine 
years. she reported , with more than 150 
students seeking refuge nt the infi rmary nt 
its mid-Fe bruary peak. 
In early March. I 0 to 20 stude nts ""'e re 
checking into Tcxas-EI Paso's health clinic 
with flu S)'ml'otms each d ny. lead ing clinic 
d irector Or. Joseph Curnick to predict. " Th is 
is just the beginning." 
The flu bugs are chas ing dosf' behind 
measles outbreaks on some cn tni)USes. 
Catawba College in North Carolina. worried 
about spreading measles. cance led its re-
maining basketball games rather than ha' e 
mort' people jammed into a~ 111 t"XpoS('d to 
the diseuse. 
Similnrlv. Ke nt Statt' UniH·rsih on \l ar<'h 
I stopped its stude nt nu rses fro.m going to 
area hospita ls for fear they'd transmit the 
See F L.U pa~e I 0 
s,..,... &hedtd.l: 
ThU. week you 'U fmd complete 1<heduleoto 
the men's ~ball team. the women'a10f\· 
ball team and the mon'a ten uis team. Se-e 
pqot 12 and 13. 
I. 
0334.tif
~~~~-~--------------------------------------M-arc-h-22,-I!-IH9 ____ __ 
Scars remain for vets 
BY UOttY JO KOONS 
NEWS WITOH 
With movies Uk<' Good MomiTI.g Vietnam, 
Platoon, and te lnision shows like 1'our of 
/July, and China /Jeach. tlw interest in the 
Vi1·tnum War has bct·n rev ived. The 
mt·morics and the faces of veterans arc still 
recalled in Was hington with the Vietnam 
Memorial. And with the movies and 
memorials dedicated to those many men and 
women who served in Vietnam. the veterans 
arc rinaiJy wclcornc(l home, hut sad ly enough 
S<'ars re main . 
A /.QOk /Jack- Vietnam and the Black 
Am,.rican rt·calls the experiences of blacks 
in the Vie tna m War and explores the issues 
anti charges raised by blacks. 
Hobe rt W . Mullen. the author of the 
hook. is a professor of speech co mmunica· 
lio n at NKU. Mullen received his B.S. and 
M.S. degrees in speech from Emerson Col-
lege in Boston and went on to earn his Ph.D. 
from Ohio State University in 197 1. 
Dr. MuUen has been doing extensive 
research on the issue of blacks and the role 
that they have played in past American wars 
since his dissertation in rhetoric and public 
add ress entitled Issues Developed by Select 
Black Americmu on the Viet,wm War. 
Dr. Mu!Je n is also the author of Blacks 
in America's Wars published in 1973, The 
RhetoricaL Strategies of Black Americaru writ-
ten in 1980, Blacks and Vietnam written in 
1981, and in 1982 Mullen's Black Com-
municatiorl was published. 
Before A Look Back, Mullen's most re-
cent book was HiJpanic Voices, written in 
1984. 
Formerly titled Blacks and Vietnam, A 
Look /Jack - Vietnam and the Black 
American is a new reprint that explores the 
relationship between the civil rights move-
ment and the war during the turbule nt 
1960s and 70s. 
Mullen's latest effort explores four issues 
and charges raised by blacks in the war. 
Chapter one is a description of three per· 
suasive strategies used by blacks throughout 
history and the social , economic, and 
political pressures that finally compelled 
Martin Luther King, Jr. to speak out on Vie t-
nam on April 4 , 1967. In the second 
chapter, the issue of .. color" wars is examin-
ed in terms of Kenneth Burke's concept of 
identification. 
The third chapter of Mullen's book deals 
with the idea that white America is not above 
practicing genocide against blacks, either in 
America itself or in Asian wars. Chapter four 
is an analysis of the contradiction of blacks 
fighting for freedom in Southeast Asia in the 
absence of freedom in America. 
In the final chapter Mullen explores the 
issue of priorities as reflected in two major 
add resses by King in I 967 and 1968. 
This extensive bibliography, A Look Back 
- Vietnam and the Black American, is now 
being sold and can be purchased in the Nor-
thern Kentucky University Bookstore. 
'Ice age creatures' arrive in N. Ky. 
NORTUERNER STAFF REPORT 
Hoaring. rippling and fu ll of adventure. 
lifdik,• animut<•d icc age c·n•atures have left 
Tokyo und hav<· arriv<•d hen• in Northern 
Kt'ntu f' ky. 
Prodw·NI b) tlw Kokoro Company. Creot 
Bec•st.:>. of the Ia Age· A" Exhibit of Mam-
moth Proportion mad1' its North American 
dt'ln1t nt•a r tlw Big Bunt· Lick s it e when• 
woolly mammoths departed our ct~rthl y t' ll · 
\ ironnwnt , at the Behring1•r-Cmwfortl 
Mu M· um in Ot·vou Park , Covin~ton . 
The woolly mammoth, woolly rhinoceros 
and family of saber-toothed cats traveled by 
ship from Tokyo to Los Angeles and the n 
made their way east by means of a truck. 
Un ljkc the time of dinosaurs, people were 
around during the ice age. Specially design-
ed interactive exhibits afford a rich ex-
perience and understanding of being in Big 
Bone Liek of the Ohio Valley a t the time of 
the ice age. Thanks to the Fine Arts Fund 
Project's Pool , an additional ex hibit of cave 
and rock paintings of the ice age period ii-
See CREATURES page II 
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Undergraduates get a chance to 
excell with new research projects 
NORTUERNER STA.' F REPORT 
The NKU Undergraduate Research Pro-
gram has the foUowing purposes: 
1. Providing financia1 support for students 
who show promise of benefit from an inten-
sive research expe ri ence. 
2. Giving students the experience of 
developing a research grant proposal, car-
rying out an approved project , and respon-
sibly reporting the results. 
3. Encouraging cooperation between 
faculty and students through joint develop-
ment of a research grant proposal. 
4. Encouraging faculty with research ex-
perience to share their expertise with 
students to foster greater interest in research 
generally. 
5. Providing research help for facutly 
research projects. Pru1icularly encouraged 
are joint student/faculty projects which show 
promise of outside funding which includes 
further opportunities for undergraduate 
researc h. 
Up to six stipends of 82,000 each will 
be awarded to undergraduate research par· 
ticipants for the summer of 1989. This 
money will support research conducted by 
students under close supervision by a facul-
ty advisor. Each student will be expected to 
spend eight weeks on the project. The 
department in which the research will be 
conducted wiU receive up to 8500 per stu-
dent to support the research. 
Students will be expected to work full -
time on the project and not carry more than 
three credits of course work for the duration 
of the project. 
Any currently enroUed undergraduate 
student who is eligib le to matriculate as an 
undergraduate student through the fall I 989 
semester may apply. 
A student's proposal must have the en-
dorsemcnt of the faculty advisor with whom 
the student proposes to work. The student's 
proposal must also be endorsed by the 
departmental chair. The deparmcntaJ chair 
will submit a separate recommendation for 
each proposal. 
Applications will be submitted by the 
department chair to the Office of the Pro-
vost. One application must be submitted for 
each student. Each application should in-
clude the foUowing: 
I . Title of the project. 
2. Name of the student . social security 
number, major, year in school. 
3. Name of facu lt y research advisor, 
department. 
4. Description of research project in-
cluding goals. procedure, and significance 
with a maximum of four pages. 
5. Role of undergraduate in the projec t. 
6. Role of faculty advisor in the project. 
7. Vita of faculty advisor. 
8. Detailed budget request for depart men· 
tal funds (up to $500). 
Proposals will be evaluated by a commit-
tee composed of the Associate Provost 
(Chair) , Director of Research, Grants. and 
Contract , and the chair of the departments 
submitting proposals. 
The proposals will be judged on the 
stre ngth of the research. Priority will be 
given to projects directed by faculty who 
have a track record of direc ting student 
research. Priority will also be given to pro· 
jects directed by faculty who are not current· 
ly supported by large research grants from 
outside agencies. 
Deadline for submission is April 14. 
I 989 and notice of awards will be out by 
April 28, 1989. 
A summary report, written by the stu-
dent, will be submitted to the provost. with 
copies to the dean and department chair by 
September 30, 1989. 
Women's Week '89- March 17- 24 
"We still have a dream" 
Wedttesday , March 22-
-Noon University Center Theatre 
Chile in the 80's: Through Women's Eyes 
• ln•n(' B. Hodgson. 
- 8 p.m. University Center Theatre 
Women and tht' Ia" · Sarah Weddington. 
1'hunulay, Morrh 23-
- 11 :30 a.m., Uttiversi t y Center 
Ballroom 
OUTSTANDING WOMEN OF 'ORTHEHN 
KENTUCKY AIVAHDS LU CHEON. 
Co-sponsored b) th<" Kentuck) Po1:1t · Cost 
16.50 and ff'M'I'\'tttion:-. are limited. Rt•spond 
immediately. No reservation after ~larc h 10. 
For information on reservations. contact Peg 
Goodrich. AC 105 or call 572-6400. 
-6:30p.m . . 9 p.m. BEP 461 
Women Business O"ners tarting and Main-
taining Your o,\ll Busirw~s. A "or·kshop 
1:1JlOIISored b) tlw NKU Small Business 
Devrlopnwnt Center for wo nwn interested 
in starting their own business. 
fridt1 y, !Unrch 24-
-Nootl Uttiver~ity Center Theotre 
Prieks und Chicks. A study in the philosoph) 





would like to know 
what you think about our publication. The following is a survey designed 
to get feedback from you, our readers. We have had many replies to our articles 
and editorials and other things that have happe ned on campus. You tell us often 
how bad we do, and sometimes how well we do. So, for those loyal NORTHERNER 
readers, we ask this favor: Please take a moment to fill out the following survey. 
We will pass on this information to next year's editors. Return the bottom por-
tion via campus mail to THE NORTHERNER, U.C. 209, attention Editor, or stop 
by and hand deliver it to us. We need you to tell us what you think. 
OVERALL DESIGN: 
Cou ld T H E NORTH ERNER usc a new 
look? What do you suggest? ___ _ 
ls it readable? Do you eve r ge t confus· 
cd as to which way to go with the copy? 
What can be do ne to improve the 
overa ll d esign of this publication? 
NEWS: 
What do you think about th e news 
covt· rage? Do we expa nd enough? 
Do you h ave a ny sugges tions on wha t 
10 cover more. less? _____ _ 
PHOTOS: 
How docs photo content h e lp em· 
phasize the story? -------
What suggestio ns do you h ave to h e lp 
improve the pho tographs? __ _ 
EDITORIAL AND OPINION PAGES: 
Does the editoria l page give you 
en o ugh o f a different o utlook on cer· 
tain subjec ts? _______ _ 
How has the Comp Column improv· 
cd thi s section of the paper? Shou ld it 
co ntinu e nex t semester? ___ _ 
How would you improve the editorial 
and o pinion pages? _____ _ 
FEATURES: 
Does thP feature section g ive you 
Cllough information about what is go· 
ing o n a t NKC! 
How do you . as the NKU com munity, 
respo nd to the movie reviews? __ 
Ho w ca n the feature sectio n be im· 
proved in coverage? _____ _ 
SPORTS: 
What do you like and disli ke about the 
sports sectio n? _______ _ 
Wh a t sports need more covcr;_,ge? _ 
ENTERTAINMENT: 
How many of you o ut there actually do 
the weekly puzzle? Shou ld it continue? 
What about Bloom County? __ _ 
How docs the classified sectio n serve 
you as a student? ______ _ 




With the an nou ncement last week of the 
· ap pointment of the Council fo r School Pcr-
mance tandards. we took a .~ ignificanl slep 
toward improving the way we educate our 
childre n in Kentuc ky. 
As you know, I think we need to fun · 
damentaUy change our syste m. I think u 
complete restructuri ng of the way we educate 
ch ild re n is needed in o rder for us to sec 
substa ntial improve me nt in our schools. 
The appointment of the Council is an im-
portant s te p toward the kind of restructur-
ing I have bee n talking about. 
The Council will have 15 membe rs in· 
eluding teachers. ad ministrators. pare nts. 
businessme n and women. They are people 
like you a nd me who cure about our schools 
and want to help them im prove. 
Educators agree. that befor£" we ca n 
s ignifican tly imprO\'C lea rn ing. we must fi rst 
decide what it is we expect children to know 
a nd at whut point in the lea rning process we 
expect the m to know it. 
The Council will tell us whethe r we arc 
meeting the needs of our s tuden ts in tht• 
classroom. They wiU help us determi ne how 
the c urric ulum can be adapted to various 
lea rning styles ... and the different speeds 
at which childre n learn. 
Finally, they will establish crite ria for 
measuring pe rformance on a school-by· 
school basis. 
Everyone agrees that we owe our 
childre n nothing less than the best educu-
tion possible. Unfortunate ly. we are falling 
far short of our goal. 
We can 't afford to continue to languish 
behind othe r states in academic perfor-
mance. We car~ 't afford it bccaust· ou r 
children des{' rvt• bt·ttn. 
Ove r tlw years we ' ve tried a lot of iclt ·a.!<) 
to improvt• our schools. It see ms lik<· 
everyone has n diffe re nt idt•a nbout whal 
would be best for our schools. 
Despite our goo<l i nte ntio n!~. we arc still 
at or ncar the bo ttom "'h{'n compnrcd to 
othe r states. We know wlwt ha!) n' t \\o rkt·d : 
now it's time to try somcth i n~ thai u·i/1 work . 
We must begin by fo<·using on max· 
imums rathe r than minirnu rm,. Bv de lt' rmin-
ing what it is we t•xpect our stutlt•;lL'i to know. 
when we t·x pcct the m to know it. and 
measuring wht•the r wt·· n · gl'l ting th <' job 
donf' . 
Bdit·v•• me. if Wf' will do tha t, \\C \\ 0 11 . 1 
catc h up. we'll surpass the ac hint·rncnts of 
othe r shah's. 
Finally. wt• nct·d to look at tht· .,.my \\f' 
fina nce our ~chof' ls. 
In a his toric n~ting last year. Franklin Cir-
cu it J udgt~ Ray Corns sa itl that our system 
for financing schools is not {'quitablt•. I agn•c 
with him. 
I li ved the Corns ruling coming 
from a count y where we couldn ·, a fford 
many of the things some schools take fo r 
granted . Things like laborator ies. for 
example . 
Every stude nt in Kentucky desen 'es the 
best we have to offer. I a m looking forward 
to the re port of the Council for School Pe r· 
forma nee Standards. Their work will he lp us 
reac h our goal of better schools for all Ke n-
tuc ky s tude nts . 
Our childre n deserve no less. 
Media Services offers a variety of educational utilities 
BY PAULA GRESHAM 
·~ORTHERNER CONTRIBUTOR 
Media se rv ices is n centralized support 
unit that prO\•ides inslruction materials a nd 
equipme nt to classrooms that e nhances the 
edut·atio n at NKU. 
Th{' people al media se rvices prov ide 
monitors for the class room. along with pro-
je<·tors. O\'e rheads and othe r equipme nt 
di stribution needs on campus. 
But that's only the surface of media ser-
'i<·es. The re's muc h more to this orguniza-
tion. According to Midmel Mimms. direc· 
to r and coordinator of med ia se rvices. NKU 
houses the Greater Cincinnati Library Con-
so rtium film co llection. which sen 'ices O\'er 
13 other schools in the area. The films a re 
!'ducational and c·a n be rec1uested by any of 
the member schools . 
Cable TV is the newt•st nwdia senic£" to 
thl' unive rs it y. a nd is being used to show in· 
strue tional and informati\'{' programming. 
Tdt•courscs. sutcllite information a nd univer· 
sity eve nts are c urre ntly broadcast over 
Storer Cable station A-37, 
The cable TV de pa rtme nt has recentl y 
insta lled a satellite dish that will enable them 
to pic k up stations from all ove r the world . 
The disk was purc hased with gra nt money 
from several diffe re nt grants. 
Media sen · ices also has study carrels that 
e nable ins tructors to pre view tapes be fore 
showing the m in class. or leave the m on 
reserve for s tude nts to watch. 
A(•t·o rding to Alicia Walburg. media 
spec ia~st. students and faculty can come into 
the media se rvice a rea a nd order films and· 
audios to use for classes. There is also a tape 
duplicator and a previe" er where people can 
preview 16mm films. 
Tllf' f'quipment arE"a. located in 3 11 La n· 
d rum, houses the media equipment that ser· 
vi(·es all of the bu ildings on campus except 
thl' BEP building. which has its own equip· 
me nt area located in room 300. Stude nts or 
faculty can request equipment for classroom 
pres(•ntation. Usually, a two day notice is re· 
tJUired in ord{'r to ensure that the CCJuipmcnt 
wiU be available. 
Production services is a division of media 
services that produces mate rial that will be 
used to instruct or as re inforceme nt for the 
class. These services include a udio, te le,' i· 
s ion. und graphic design se rvices. 
The audio and 1elevision departments 
develop instructional mate rial and produce 
promotional tapes for various departme nts. 
These departme nts include the home maker 
re-entry program, the nursing program. and 
non-profit j>ublic organiza tions (such as 
Notre Dame Acade my). 
Tht• audio department has ret•ently 
e rlle red in to the rea lm of digital sound , wi th 
tht• purchase of a music and sound eff{'cts 
compact disc library. two compact disc 
players. and B rotary digit al audio tape 
reco rder. 
According to Mimms. lhe te lev is ion divi · 
sion re<·ently bought a SVHS canU"ra that "·ill 
produce pictures that are superio r to u 
n•gu lar VHS camera . 
"A trai ned operator will accompany tlw 
unit.'' said Mimms. "since it is ofsw.;h high 
quality.' ' 
A new VHS ed iting mac hine was also 
purchased. which will enable edit ing of \'HS 
material to three quarter tape . 
The production s tudio is used for taping 
differe nt programs. The department now has 
two portable ca me ras. however. \\·hich makf'S 
it eusier to film outs ide the studio. 
Me<liu Sf" n 'it·es consoliclated ,., ith the 
('Ommunicntions deJ>a rtmcnt th is ~ear and i~ 
now taking t•are of the ro mrnunieation 
departm('nt's cnginee rin~ nt•{'ds on a one 
year trial basis. This department i ~ h eadt~d 
bv Zane Harris and Gun Hart. 
. The grap.\1ic design d~partment rrf'a t e~ 
grnphic·s for pres(' nt ation \1 hir h includ {'~ 
O\f'rhf'nd tran~p.arr nrif's . film r('co rdin~. 
~ lid('~. typ{'sett ir1'tt on s lid{'!-. C hart~ a nd 
graphs. and postt'rs. 
Another area of media ~enicf'~ i:; thf' 
nf'\\ 1~ published ne,1 sle ttt'r \1hich \1iU d~al 
,., ith i~sut'S of the d a~. and information on 
nc" tf'dtnolog' in the fidd . Information,., ill 
ulso lw po!otNion n Ill'\\ buliNin board oul· 
~iclf' of thf' offi<·t• , 
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The ad won't go on this show 
h o,ccm~ advc rtiJ,i ng in the late so·~ hao; taken n turn for the bct-
ll'r: tht' c reative minds bt·h ind the commercials aired on television 
an' l:wt.·oming conscious of moralit y. 
Mora lity. one might qut•stion. It 's usuaUy th(· advertisers that arc 
in vio lation of good morals. How many times have we seen sexual 
connotations used in every thing from underwear, automobiles. and 
1wrfumcs. to L.A . Gear hightops (How a beautifu l girl can mix and 
matl·h a cu toff shirt , leathe r minis kirt and smelly sweat socks is s tiU 
))('yond us). 
But. it docs seem as tel('vision gets raunchier and rau nchie r. adver-
tisers arc not liste ning to producers, but are staying tuned in to what 
th t· pub lic has to ~ay. And . that's how it should be. People do have 
tilt' righ t to voice what they want aired . But , save the smut fo r the 
rnovit· houses anti cable t.v . Tele vis ion should be toned down, and 
the adve rtisers arc supporting this theory by pulling comme rcials they 
fee l should not run during ce rtai n shows. 
Advertisers a rc aware of the crime . sex and viole nce wars that 
occur betwee n networks. One network gets risque and the n the others 
follow to compete. Th i.s chain reactio n has led adve rt isers to put their 
foot down whe n it comes to establishing the ir products and what ideas 
thei r products reflect. 
AU the huff began whe n over II million people tuned in to watch 
Fox 'l:> hit Manied with Childnn. A one-woma n crusade began the 
fight to as k advertisers to pull thei r comme ricals and to actually view 
what was happening on the show. Ma ny othe r letters and protests 
followf'd , resulting in Mc Donalds, Kim berly-CLark and Tambrands 
pu lling comme rcials. Eve n Coca-Cola promised t~ey ~ould scr~en 
shows )){'fore a ny messages about the ir product aired. It s reassunng 
to know that advertise rs. though ofte n known as the bad guy 
the msclw·s. ca r(' about the ir product e nough not to associate it with 
something tlw public does not like. They just do what the public wants, 
jus t for the money. some people argue. ure, they do . Pulling ads 
on off(' ns ivc l:>hows will make the m look like good. respec ta ble pea-
pit>. But. whnt about the others who believe the ndvertisers are whimps 
to succumb to the pressures? Ma ny also fee l it is censorship. The 
advertisers are taking their cha nces with these people, as well, so 
it only seems fair to believe advert isers will receive hype from both 
s ides. 
Nightingale$ is the latest dispute in the s leaze vs. wholesomeness 
war in subject matter and advertising. Although the wome n do pro-
molt• tht• image that nurses a rc hard working. dedicated and put forth 
lo"e and kindru•ss toward others. they have dec ided to go the whole 
nine )ctrd& when it comes to reality· so they think . Some nurses con-
stantly s lt'ep arou nd. mil:>l:> thf'ir midte rms in hChool, cheat - in many 
an•a,, and of t·ourl:>f' nf"\t'r gt•t cuught in tlwir old underwear the)' 
.. purt Y.hen no orw ih looking. Tht'hf' Y~onum only model the finest 
in hla<'k p lun ~t· hrw •. si lk punt it•, a nd the lac·e i .. t, Juy, net·k nightie~ 
unHrntl. li t•,. then• i-. nothin~ y, run~ with this in th(' privacy of on,.'s 
hcmw ul' ulont· Y.ith orw·~ partrwr. But, nut all \\omen ft•t•l it i)) ri~ht 
to portnn thi .. imaf(f' for the • Y~llOif' .... odd to M't' on tl'ie'i,ion. Thf') 
do huH' n right to prote-.t. Fur thi .. rf'u .. on. mull) adV('rti .. t> rll who ft·t•l 
the puhlit· i~ right ahoutthe ahoY~, Iunt• pullf'tltlw uds. No.t iH') haH' 
not f(i\en into Jlublit• !lrt',!, .. un•, that i .. a -.j.,.,, \\a) of t'Ap lai ning it. 
Tht·y ha\(" nmdt• a df't•i..,ion tlwm .. (•hes unci it'a th(" right dt•C'is ion. 
Ma, ht· produ<·f'r~ and telt• \ i.,ion tohttion .. Y~illlt•a rn tht•i r lt>!ISOns. 
Rut nHt\l:w not. It j,. a long hattlt• that Y~on't ~top. but for onct• . .,o. 
nwutw j., muk.Jng a moral dt•t·r .. lun surnt'" hrre, in &oml!time. for 
~to m~bod) . 
1- -
':>r'il\\\ll.i ~" 
1M v.u ~s-.' 
ush should waterproof administration for leaks 
The early weeks of George Bush's presidency brings 
to mind the story in which a leaking dike threate ns to 
destroy a Dutch town if steps aren't quic kly take n to plug 
the holes . Le uks are begi nning to appear little by little 
in Bush's administration and alt hough none are serious 
e nough to wreck the dike. the ir combination '1\•eakens the 
fou ndation. And unless there is swift action. the presi-
dent may find he has more holes than fin~ers. 
Thomas Mullikin 
The most se,•e re leak so far, and one th~t dre nched 
President Bush. was the John Tower fiasco. The stub-
bornness of both me n lessened the poss ibility of the 
De mO<.·ratie-led Congress and the pres ident overcom-
ing the ir jtl\'enile bicke ring. which would the n allow them 
more time to correct our country's l)roble rns. 
Evidence of th is was the increased attention gi\'en to 
the alleged uneth ical action of Jim Wright. the Speaker 
of th(" Hou!lt'. While nil s uch actions hhould be proved 
or di!!pi'U\'ed, th t' ft•rvor in which the llepublicans an• 
~oin~ uhout it Y~ill surd) n·sult in the Dt" mocra ts s tarting 
the ir oy, n \\itdt -hunt . Muybt• til(' imrnt•tliate a(•ce ptanl'f' 
b} hoth partit~s of Rf· p. Hidmrd Cheney (H. Wyo.) ru. 
Tm\er'l:> r<' Jllacf•nwnt. will h<' lp lwnlthe wounds. 
\ 'it'f' Prt•h idt•nt Quu)lt•'tt rt•at· tion to thf' Towf'r rf'jt•c-
tinn t·ould lw l'Orhidt>rf'd humorous if he wasn 't so 
~t·riou ... At a s 1wukin~ (•nga,;cnwn t following the \Ole. 
Qual) It• haid the St-natt~'a (Y~hOSf' majority is Democratic) 
n•j<·<·tion of the nomination is!Sut>d in a "new wo\e of 
~kCarthyism." Thf' president'a refusal to ac knowledge 
th(• statt•mf'nt is re flecti \'e of how both men are O)){'ra-
ors on different wavele ngths. 
While the county's atte ntion was on T ower. the re was 
talk that Bush may lose a me mbe r of his cabinet. Chief 
of Staff J ohn ununu has been me ntioned as a candidate 
for a New Hampshire Senate seat. It is a pos ition Sununu 
has admitted des iring. This may not be a majo r setback 
fo r Bush, numerous cabinet positions changed hands dur-
ing Reagan's presidency. But talk of such an ea rly e xit 
by a Bush e mployee creates a sense of instability . 
The preside nt 's stance on certain issues has c hang-
ed dramatically s ince the election. Bush continually 
preached to the vo ters tha t the fight against drugs must 
take place at the proble m's origin, the countries that supp--
ly. Increased law e nfo rceme nt is necessary to eradicate 
this problem. Bush said. This election promise has been 
altered with Bush saying dmgs will be controlled through 
education. not police power. This is a good idea if one 
li\'es in Utopia. However. in today's soc iety the proble m 
lies in the easy access to drugs, and not in the lac k of 
education about them. 
The " right to bear arms" issue is one the preside nt 
wa\'ers o n. First he favors the sale of a wide range of 
firearms (in his kind and gent ler nation) . the n he retracts 
a nd says some restrictions are needed. A changed stunce 
isn't wrong if the :, ituution it addresses changes. but the 
gun issue is the samt' now as it was before the election. 
The lack of dir<•ction witrwsst'd so far in Bush's fi rst 
few weeks tiS chid t~xt•t·uti\(• shou ld be a signal that some 
measure must be taken to put th is administration back 
on coursf'. Thf' mo\'t> d(){'an't have to be dramatic. maybe 
a truce hC'twt•(· n Bul:>h and the Congn:ss O\'Cr some issue. 
No udminil:>tration is "ithout ill:> disagret-ments, but Bush 
hru. been ~i,f"n contro l of a cou nt ry that many consider 
a J>rosperouh onf" for the past eight tears. tubbornne!)S 
a nd J>l'tl) biekering can only rt>verse this trend. 
A ff"" shrr\.\-d lllO\t>S by Bush would surely strengthen 
the dikf' and lessen the chance of a flood. 
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Nintendo fan says editorial not accurate 
BY CINDY DUESING 
~OilTHEilNEil CONTiliBUTOil 
Thomas MuUikin mukes an editorial 
statement in a recent issue of The Northemer 
(Feb. 22. 1989) that network TV, cable. 
videocassette recorders and Nintendo gumes 
are often empty forms of entertainment. un-
wort hy of the invest ment of our time and/or 
money. While I agree that much of the fare 
available to us on teJe,•ision and in video 
stores falls far short of being an enriching 
expe rience for the viewer. I take exception 
to the inclus ion of Ni ntendo games in that 
category. 
For those who are not familinr with 
Nintendo. it is an entertainment system 
which. when hooked up to the television set. 
transforms the te lev ision screen into a blank 
monitor on which video games may be 
played. The system is comprised of a bas ic 
deck into which game cartridges can be in-
serted. two control paddles that plug into the 
deck. the re by providing the means of game 
play. and various accessories such as. a light 
gun. joy stick_ and power pad. which are sold 
separate ly. Ga rn es run from the typical ar-
cade variety (Pac-Man). to sports (Pro Golf). 
to long. in.,o lved quests (Legend of Zelda). 
and have just recently expande<l to include 
versions of popular TV quiz shows like 
Jeopardy and Wheel of For1w1e. Ni ntcndo is 
probably the most popular system. but my 
argument applies to all brands of video 
games as they a re basical.l y the same. 
The first and most obvious advantage of 
video ganws over othe r forms of electronic 
t•n tc rtainment is tha t they are participatory 
\'e nture. The playe r is imme<liate ly cnUed 
upon to respond and react to what is hap-
pening on the screen. FaiJure to do so wiU 
result in that player's de mise and a swift end 
to the game. As a result . these games are 
u wonderful t•xercise in good hand-eyf' coor-
dination. a iding. also. in the developme nt of 
quicker reflexes. 
Most of the games allow the player to 
choose a level of play that is appropriate to 
his/her degree of competence. Likewise. 
some games me strul'lurcd more simply than 
others so that they can be won in four or Jh e 
rounds as opposed to thirty. Although they 
might seem incredibly duU to the experienc-
ed playe r, they give the young (or old) begin-
ncr an opportunit y to hone the s kiUs ' 
necessary for more complicated games later 
on. 
Unlike watching TV, which is so o ft en n 
solitary past time with no interaction between 
viewers required. many video games can be 
geared for two players . One example of this 
is called /kan· Warrion, which pits two 
soldiers aguinst an entire army. They must 
work togethe r to mukc it through the battle 
zone olive. For those who prefe r more 
peaceful ventures. B~tbble Bobble has two 
dinosaurs fending off the enemy by blowing 
bubbles. lt. too, teaches the value of 
coopemtion. 
The best video games are des igned 
around a <Juest of some so rt : the player must 
travel through seemingly e ndless mazes. 
gathering special charms and weapons with 
which to fight a powerful villain and save the 
princess or the unive rse. These rescues are 
not carried out in one sitting. Rather. one's 
progress is recorded onto the cartridge and 
stored for future attempts. the completion of 
which might take several months. de pending 
on a player's skiU level. 
An example of this type of game is en-
titled Legend of Zelda which my ten-year-old 
son, Aaron. began working on at Christmas. 
I watch in amazement as this mere child 
manipulates Link. the story 's elfin pro-
tagonist. through a confusing netwo rk of 
rooms. tunne ls forests. and grave yards . He 
does this by reading a map which he can call 
on sc reen at any time. Through aU this. he 
is meeting up with various obstacles and 
minor vil.lains. each of which requires a dif-
feren t type of tool or weapon to overcome 
it. He must choose the best ones for the job. 
but he has to have purchased them first with 
a cache of jewels acquired one by one a long 
the way. If one method fails . he must think 
of anothe r strategy. The re are also many 
secret passageways which se rve as shortc uts. 
if he can remember where they are. and he 
usually does. If all this sounds complicated. 
that's because it is . A number of mental pro-
<·esses are hea\·ily involved that. in my opi-
nion. utte rly refu te the churge that video 
games are empty entertainment. 
Mullikin might think video gumes a re a 
waste of time. but . as I see it . Aaron is lea r· 
ning valuable skiUs involving memory. 
problem-soh,ing. map-reading, budge ting of 
resources (knowing what tools or weapons 
he can afford) and most in_!I!Qrtan~ 
pe rseverance. This game clearly iUustrat cb 
how lnrger gonl.s can be ut·«·omplished hy 
working townrd them in smaller, morc 
rnana@;cable inc rerncnts over a longer period 
of time. He compe tes only uga inst himsel f 
so he hus no concept of being a loser, which 
is cxpccinUy important for the non-athletic 
child who has no ready arena where he/she 
can show his/her prowess. Aaron also te lls 
me that his favor ite pa rt of the game is 
pretending that he really is Link, runn ing 
through the forest swi nging his sword to save 
Zelda. Thus , the game stimulates his im-
agination as weU. 
In terms of money. I have to ad mit that 
th e system is expensive and the game car-
tridges do take a bite out of my wallet. 
How~ve r . in te rms of hours of enjoyment . 
it is well worth the price. I s tate this une-
quivocaUy. as a pare nt who has laid out huge 
sums of cash for many a des ired toy only 
to sec it lying neglected in some corne r while 
the child plays with the box in which it carne. 
Also. children who play video games on a 
compute r are already a step ahead in tx:com-
ing familiar with the e lectronic gadgetry so 
vital! to the ir future careers. 
Although any form of e nte rtainme nt car-
ried to ext remes is not good. Mullikin 's lu,n-
ping Nintcndo games in with r<'runs of Gomer 
Pyle and Rambo movies is u most unfor-
tunate generalization anrl ce rtainly does not 
constitute a fair or accurate assessment of 
the ir potential wo rth . 
The Northerner is 
on its way to the 
big Red 
To tlw edi t or~: 
After hm·ing rt•ad tilt' best fl('\\Spapcr on 
(•amJHb for a half a scmestt•r. I have a brid 
suggestion for the editors. 1\e comt.· to the 
conclu ~io n thut \OU \\Ould do weU to con-
sider se nding yo;rr resu me to Pravda. While 
l' rn not altogether sure if your gram mer skills 
are up to it. I'm t'ertain that yo ur faU in line 
attitude would fit nicely into the ir way of do-
ing things over in the big Red . 
Jack Clark 
Our military: Are they armed to defend or fail public trust? 
BY CODY S HEARER 
IV ASHl CTON- Everyone knows that 
ensuring an adequate national defense does 
not come cheap. After all. there are no easy 
solutions to security problems. To deter con-
flict or to respond to threats requires 
superbly trained forces with neccessary sup-
plies. But given the· massive increase in 
defense spending during the Reagan/Bush 
yea rs, one has to wonde r what has been ac · 
complished. espec ially in the a rea of man-
pO\\Cr training ond recru itment. 
Kenne th Krumer . Arm) Ass istant 
Secrt"taf} for Financiall\latten, acknowledg. 
ed last month that today 's active Army force 
of 772.000 is the smaUest since 1951. And 
last year, for-the first time in e ight years, the 
Army failed to meet its quota for young 
males. Another problem is that the recruits 
the Army is signing up may not he of ade· 
quate inteUectual quality . 
Before joining any branch of the Armed 
Forces, a recnrit must take an Armed Forces 
Vocational Battery test. This examination is 
designed to make sure that rec ruits have a 
minimum aptitude - an eighth grade le \·e l 
- in math and verbuJ skiUs. 
But during the last three months of 1988. 
there was a dramatic increase in Categof) 
IV recruits in the Navy and Army. Accor-
ding to Pentagon officials, approximately 
6.000 soldiers were permitted to e nter these 
branches of service that had scored in the 
20th percentile on their basic skills examina-
tion. This means a recruit had to get only 
two out of every l 0 questions right on a basic 
junior high level examination to qualify as 
a defender of Uncle Sam's inte rests. One can 
imag.ine the difficu lty of instructing a recn1it 
how to fire a gun if he or she doesn' t know 
what a 90 degree angle is. 
Needless to say, the Army and Navy are 
not the only branches of sen •ice that ha\ e 
See ~flLITARY page 10 
The Comp 
Column 
Thi~ u·eek '., gue~ l columni"' i~ 
Kimberly IJillitrgl Dover1pike 
A couple of weeb ago. a!<! I v. ulkt-d 
up the sidcwnlk from tht• O\'t•rflo" lot 
toward Landrum. I snwlll'<l a "iick<• nint_r;· 
ly bwcet odor. Tht· wi nd was blo" in~ in 
Ill) face , but I saw nothin!'j ahead. Turn-
ing uround , I suw a you ng man some four 
ft·ct behind me. Ac; he quickly pu.~d me. 
I had to close my cyt·s againM the fume~ 
of his uftcrslul\'t' . 
Nobody ever told him that the appeal 
of SC'e nt is in its subtle ty. its sec recy. ex 
appeal is greatly influenced by scent. usk 
the perfume industry. but afte rshave (or 
for that matter. perfume) overkill is like 
di spensing one's sex ual fuvor~ in -
discriminutely. If C\'eryone can ex-
perience it. whe re 's the romance? 
ldeally. l don't want to smell anything 
until I ge t within 12 inches of my loved 
one's neck. Then I dis('OVt' r the delicious 
aroma of lime blossoms given off by the 
warmth of his body. It 's his secret and 
mine. since our culture doesn't encourage 
casual aC'q uaintances. even in conversa-
tion. to stand much duscr than two f{'('t 
away. When I smdl his aftersha\'e. I 
know tlmt lw puts it on for mf', no one 
,~ Jse: I know that he stopJ>ed wea ring tht• 
spice a ftersha\'e becausf' I don't like the 
smell of cloves: and I know that he ap-
preciates the hours I spent finding the one 
store in Cinc innati that <·a rrics tht• lime 
blossom uftns have impor ted from 
Bt• rmuda. 
People don't always rea lize just how 
st.·nsual s irn plt• smells can be. I s till 
remembe r one of the boys that I da ted 
bridly about fifteen years ago. We didn 't 
have a lot in common. and he wa!; home-
ly. but eve~· time I pru.sed him in the hull. 
I breathed deeply and grew weak. H<· 
alwa) S smellt•d dryly of talc. warmed b~ 
his natural body chemist~· · I trit•d to find 
ou t what aftcrshavf' he used. bu t tht•n• 
\\a~ none. It was all him . I Jun e ne\cr 
~melled anybody before or 1»i ll('(' thut 
~mclled so good. 
Although my husband dot·sn't ~rndl 
like tn )' long agu heartthrob. he 
understands how much sme ll plt•ases me. 
EH·ry Val('ntine's Day he specially orden. 
a dozen of the most beautifully scented 
peach roses. They aren't as pre tt~ a~ 
some others. but their spicy scent is 
heavenly. Clearly. other people agree; the 
florist can't keep them in the shop. For 
a week I bury my head in their blossoms 
whenever I e nte r or leave our bedroom. 
Unfortunately. the perfume indu st~ 
seems to have forgotten that natural 
S('ents can be so wonderful. Most per-
fumes today pretend to be sophisti(·a ted. 
me tropolitan. ~illy. passionate. or e rotic. 
without particularly smeUing good. Rather 
than the scent of apy perfume. I'd rather 
smeU fresh bread. \·aniUa cookies haking. 
or chicken and dumplings bubbling on 
the sto,·e. lilacs and jasmine outside the 
wi ndow. or clean sheets brou(tht in from 
dr~ ing in the sun . These thin(ts ~me II of 
life 
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THE MY STE RY OF EDW I N 1 ... 
BA HON : The wor ld-renown 
psyehologis t-hypnotist brought his 
amazing - and at times hilarious -
show to NKU, last Thursday, March 16, 
for a Mid-day show sponsored by the 
Ac ti vities Programming Board. A large 
crowd of studt:nls and faculty m ember s 
fill•!d tlu: University Cente r T heatre to 
wutch volunteers he hy()Uotized. Abo\'C, 
l)r. Baron (at right with microphone) 
tt•sls purtic ipunls' concentration b y see-
in~ if tllf' y cnuld unloc k the ir hands that 
luul lu•t•n IH'Id O\'c rlwud for scvc rnl 
minuh·s. At; i,.:ht lhron tnlks to u JHtr-
lil'ipunl wlau lmdjust t:onH' uul of a h yp-
nolit· t r:.mct•. In llu- trnnc ... the man rais-
t•d hi~ right urm, but wlu-n awakened he 
could nul hrin,.-:: it dowu - to the de light 
of tlw a ud if·nc•· - mali I Buron conu~ to 
hi s ui tl . 
Playwright work 
andstudent talent 
make for a great 
Yes Fest. 
IIY THACI L. HELM 
STAFF \\'HITEH 
The fourth biennital Year End Se ries ew 
Play F'esti vu l (Y.£.5.) is undt·rway <~ I NKU. 
Nu rthe rn' s theate r department will present 
thn·t•-premit•rt• produt·tions April 13-23. 
1989. s tarring Equi ty Gues t Artist, Mark 
Lenard in The Beast. 
Je rry Ste in , Cincinnati Post theate r critic 
sa id . " the festival is o ne of the moSI impor-
ta nt contribu tio ns to theate r on the college 
le vel in recent years." The festival gives 
playwrights the opport u nit y to showcase their 
works and stude nts a chance to display their 
ta le nts. Performances are in rotating repe r-
tory in the Fine Arts building on the Main 
Stage and Block Box Theate r. 
Jo ining NKU's cast is Mark Lenard . best 
known for his ro le as Spack's father in two 
Star Trek movies and o riginal tele \ ision 
se ries. Le nard will perform in The Beast writ-
le n by Joe Corm!. Th is New York playw right 
has been worki ng o n the p lay for 15 years. 
The s tory idl•a origi nated from a 
lll'wspaper a rticle about a c hild 's murd <'r in 
Nt'\\ Orleans. Tlw setting is a mys tit·a l l>lacf' 
hei\H' t'n hcavrn and ht·ll. wlwn· the accu~ ­
t·d (Lena rd ) i ~ put on spiri tual trial. It t'>.: -
plon•.., tht' dirn<'ns ions of guilt surrounding 
a myshTious rnurdrr and neatcs a tlw nw 
of !iff• and cl(•ath. 1'l1e /least opt•ns o n April 
14 at 8:30 p.m . on th(' ~ l ain S ta~e . Pn~ t 
di..,cuss ion will foliO\\ . 
Seed of IJarkness. L) La\\ rene<' B if!idn ... 
of Long Bcad1. California. opens the ft·..,ti\al 
wit h a semi-autobiography of Edgar Allan 
Pot·. The twisting tale l'nrries tlw tnl{lienn.• 
Mark Lenard 
th rough the last self·destructing days of Poe. 
Riggins says of Poe. "Poe's very hle was the 
stuff of tragedy. His fatal flaw: Regret. It sup-
plied raw material for his a rt . while leading 
him down the path of self-destruction. I'm 
glad he chose that path ... so I don't have to." 
The play will be d irected by Ke n Jom·s and 
opens April I 3 at 8 :00 p.m. on the Main 
Stage. 
Eve lyn Ei leen S mith o f Seattle. 
\V ushington. offers a nostalgic look at World 
\V ar II in Boardinghouse Stew. The s tory 
str ms from thr playwrights pe rsonal wo rk ex-
pt.·ricncc in a boardinghouse. It looks at the 
musiC'. dann·!-.. problems. su(·cesses and 
failures of kid"' on the home front. On a more 
.o, t·riou,., side. the p lay themes on the U.S. 
ptllic~ of n· rn o\ in~ rcs idt•nt Japa nl'Sl' and 
Jupanes<•-Anwril·ans to rdocation ('e nll' r~"> . 
Din·<·kd by Jo,.roph Cong~·r. tht• p i a~ opCn1'o 
on April 14 at 5:00 p.m . <-tl the Black Box 
Tlwatt ·r. 
"\'\ e arr ~ratrful. thankful and pl<'ased 
~~~ the trt • mendou~ support of the students 
See FEST page 8 
Three directors offer three interesting perspectives in New York Stories 
IIY IIAIUI IIOLEN Dt:R 
:-'TA ~T WH ITEH 
Nt•u • York Stories is a brilliant compila-
tion of thn•e short stori<>s by thn•c of 
America's mo~t respected dirl'ctors. Martin 
Scorst•st•. Fnuwis Coppola. and Wood y 
All•·n. 
Scors<•se's l.ife l..essoru, s tarring Nick 
Noltt' and Rosanna Arquette, te iJs the story 
of famous New York artis t Lionel Do bie and 
his apprentice, Pau lette, wit h who m he is in 
love. 
The t'('('t•ntri(' Dobie finds inspimtion in 
the e motions lw feels for Paulette . Paulette, 
how<'vn, is a struggling artist who wants only 
Dobie's artistic criticism. She is a nnoyed by 
his ('Onstant attention and obsession with her. 
Nil·k Noltf' Oll('l' agai n provt"S his versatili-
1~ with thi.., film , giving a convinc ing arul 
rno\ in~ Jlortrmal of a crcati\e persona. Ar-
q lwtte 's 1x•rfonnance was e<JuaiJy impressiv(• 
as a frus trated you ng a rtist who only wa nts 
her work to be respected . 
The sc<•ond story. CopJ>Oin's Life WithouJ 
Zoe, is a touching story of a litt le girl whose 
fa the r is a world famous nutist, and whose 
mother is a successful writer. Since her 
pare nts urf' perpetually o n tour, Zoe, p layed 
by Heather McComb, lives with her butler 
in a posh New York hotel. 
Zoe is a vivacious a nd inde pe nde nt girl 
who enjoys all the advantages of life. S he 
loves her parents deeJ>Iy, and wishes that 
tlwy could be together. 
During the course of a ro bbery at the 
hotel. Zoe discovers an exquisite diamo nd 
earring given to her fathe r by a princess who 
was touched by his nute playing. Zoe's fat her 
Claudio (Ciancarlo Giannini) is suspected by 
til(' prinl·c as havi ng a n affair wit h the 
priru·t·ss . ZO(' b<·friends the young neplw\\ 
of the prince and arrange~ to rt'turn the ear-
ring. thus saving he r father's life and 
reputatio n. 
The fina l story, and my favorite of the 
th ree. is Wood y AUe n's Oedipus Wrecks. 
AUe n stars in this story of successful New 
York lawyer She ldon Mills. who is <'o nstant-
ly torme nted by his mother. 
Sheldon introduces his fiancee Lisa (Mia 
Farrow) to his mother (Mae Queste l) , who 
strongly disapproves o f Lisa because she is 
blonde a nd has three childre n. 
During an outing with the childre n. 
Sheldo n's mother is c hosen from an au-
die nce to he lp perform a magic trick. As it 
turns out, she really does d isappear without 
a trace. 
Sheldon. who was first upset by his 
mother's mysterious disa1>pearance. later 
finds that he is happier and more relaxed 
thnn t'\N beforf' . Just as he is be~inning to 
t•njoy life. however. his mother returns as a 
giant apparition who hovers ove r the New 
York sky. She te lls all of the cit y about 
Sheldon's inse<•urities and inadequacies. He 
is recognized and ridicule d wherever he 
goes. 
Sheldon hires a psychic named Tre va 
(Julie Kav ner) to rid himself and New York 
of his doting mothe r. They go through 
endless bizarre rituals. but to no avail. 
I won't give away the e nding, because 
I think this story in particular is one everyone 
will e njoy. This story is another hilarious 
triumph for Woody AUe n. 
New York Storiel is a very enterta inin~ 
film that is touching. c harming. a nd e nor-
mously fun ny. It gives three different 
perspecti\·es on a city that means something 
different to e\'eryone who experiences it. 
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Film Know-it-all's: Test your skill in Oscar's contest 
UY TOM IIANDORF 
FEA Tl tU:' EOITOH 
II '. At•adr<mv Awards tim(' n~ain. und 
('\r<ryom• ha.., tht•ir own opinion~ on whid1 
films will win lop honors. In thi!i tint• spiril 
uf ~ut•<:...,in~ who'll win. \\'1' ft•d it 'i<o our 
pri\• iln~t· IO haH• OUr OWII nifl y Q..,('lt r"i 
('Oil t('"l. 
Pit·king Oscar winrwrs is likt• lakinf( n 
muhiplt• c: hoit·e biolog) les t. You try In 1)i1·k 
tlw ont' thnt ..,ound~ tht• best. tlwn )OU hopt· 
you gut'sM•d corrt•(•! ly. If you makr tiH' right 
rlt'<'is ions. yo u will bt· rewurdt•d hnndsunlt' · 
ly. Tlw winru·r wi ll rcccivl' two fret• pusst'<:. 
to the movit:s: cou rtesy of our fenlun•s 
t·di tor's pot·kt·t. 
The rules of this compe tition a rc eusit•r 
thun those of TV's WWF Wrestling. Check 
tht· nominee you think will wi n a particu lur 
Ost·ur (only one selection per category). 
Tht•n. fill out the information below und 
return the completed ballot to the Northemer 
office (209 C) by Tuesday. Murch 28. The 
person who has the most co rrect answers 
wins . In case of a tic. a tic-breaker wiiJ be 
used to tlctcrmine the winner. If that doesn' t 
"ork. we'll bUndfold Sports Editor Jay 
Lidington and le t him choose the winner. 
The winner will be annou nced in a n up· 
coming issue of the Northerner. Codd luck. 
and re me mber: although this is a compcti · 
lion. there wiU be no wagering!!! 
1989 Acade my Awnrd Nominees 
BEST PICTURE 
···•· Th~ Accidental Tourist 
····· Dangerous Liaisons 
···•• MWWippi Burning 
····· Rain Man 
···•• Working Girl 
BEST ACTOR 
•··•· Cene Hackman. Mississippi Buming 
··•·· Tom Hanks. Big 
···•· Dustin Hoffman , Rain Man 
·•··• Edward James Olmos, Stand and 
Deliver 
•···· Max vo n Sydow. Pelle the Conquerer 
YOU PICK THE WINNERS: Meryl Streep (above) in A Cry ir~ til< Dark and Glenn 
CLose in Dangerow Liaisons are two of the five candidatea for be81 aclresa in the 
Academy Awards. Which one will you cho8e? 
Spring into campus events 
The Sociology Program of NK : 
presents Eye 0 11 the Prize. fighting b"ck. 
195 7 . 1962. This award-winning series 
reviews the post-World War II phase of 
the c ivil righ ts movemcnl. An examina-
tion of h\O incidents: nine blul·ks try to 
enter Liu lc Rock (Ark.) High School and 
James Mt'rcdith attempts to enroll ut the 
L nivC' rsi ty of Mississippi. Tuf•sday. 
March 28 . 12: 15 and 7 p.m . in Lan-
drum 506. Th(• program is fn.·~·. 
Cu mpus Rec reation will present a 
CYCLING CLI IC at the Albright 
1-1£'nhh Center. room 151. on Saturday. 
Murch 25 from I 0:30- 2:30 p.m. 
Psi Chi and Psychology Chtb will pre-
"''"' u COLLOQuiuM featuring Dr. 
Elizabeth Loftus from the University of 
Washington. cattle. The program wiU 
be presented in the University Center at 
12:30 p.m. on Thursday. April 6. The 
topic is Eyewitness Testimony. a subject 
Dr. Loftus is nationally recognized in. 
Biological Sciences will present 
~~The Fate of the Amazon Rain-
fore st" by Dr. Miriam Karman of Nor-
thern Kentucky University. in the Faculty 
und Staff Dining Room . University 
Center. on Wednesday. April5 .at 12:05 
p.m. 
The De partment of Lite rature and 
Language presents Gurney Norman. a 
Kentucky native and author of Kinfol~: 
The Wilgers Stories and Divine Right '" 
Trip at 5:30 l>.m. Tuesda). March 28 
with his Post-Modem Appalachian 
Literature: A Reading in the nivc r-
sity Cente r Ballroom. 
If you arc interested in joining Adult 
Students Together, a group that ad-
d resses the unique concerns on non· 
trud itional stude nts. stop by room 366. 
in the Universi ty Cente r, for mor£' 
information. 
The Coalition for Social Concerns 
will meet every Tuesday morning at 8 
in the corner of the cafeteria clos<'st to 
the Administration Building. 
TI1e Fine Arts Department presents: 
Senior Graphic Design '89, an exhibit 
of graduating sen iors works. April 1·1 0 
in the Main Call«) of the Fine Arts 
Ut-:ST ACTIIF;Ss 
•···· Glt•nn CltN', /Jatl/(f'rtJiu /,ummu 
·•··· Jmllt' Fn .. h'r. Thf' Ac<'Wf'd 
··••· \1t•lamt• Griffi th . Work111g Girl 
···•· \1 t·l'\ I ~tn •f• p . A Cn "' th,. IJark 
···•• !'ii~•)urnt ' \ Wt·aH'r. GtmllfL~ u1 thf' 
ll l ~I 
REST SU I' I'OIITI G ACTOR 
····· Alt'l' Gumt•..,.., , 1.1111,. l)umt 
····· K,., in Klint•. A f ish Coiled lflarulo 
····· Mur1in l.mulau. 1i,ckt!r: 1ht! \ltw orul 
llu /Jrecrm 
····· Hi\t'r Pho1·n ix . Hum1ing or~ Empll 
····· Df•u n Slot'k"t' ll. Married to the \lob 
IIEST SU I'PORTING ACTRESS 
····• Jonn Cusack. Working Cirl 
····· Gt'l'IHI Duvi~. 11.e Accidefltal Touri'it 
····· Fnmct·s ~kDormand. MWi.ssippl 
8Hmir~g 
····• MiclwUt• Pfeiffer. Ucrngermu Li<ri.wm 
····· Sigournc)' Wt·avcr. Working Girl 
llEST IJIRECTOR 
•···· Charlc~ Chrich ton. A Fish Called 
Wanda 
•·••· Martin &:orccse. The Last Tempta· 
lion of Christ 
··•·• Alun Pa rker. Mi.Jsissippi Bumir~g 
·•··· Barry Lev inson. Rain Man 
····· Mike Nicho ls. Working Girl 
TIE UREAKER: BEST ORIGINAL 
SONG 
····• Ct~llir1g You, by Bob Telson (from 
Bagdad Cafe) 
-···· Let the Riv~r Rw1, by Carly Simon 
(from Working Girl) 






FAVORITE CHUCK BRONSON FILM 
Cente r. A reception wil be he ld on Fri· 
day. April 7 from 7· 10 p.m. Artists 
fea tured are: Gary Benz. Rosemary 
Topic. Joseph Merten. Debra Sander. 
Joseph Schaffer. and Jean 
Nugent-Hcldrnen. 
Do you have an an-
nouncement you 
would like published 
in The Northerner? If 
so, stop by our office 
m room 
University 
209 of the 
Center. 
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College news tidbits 
COttEGE I'IIESS SEIIVICE 
Stmlt·l!t 1wlitit·ia m1 likt· to complain thut 
..,tml <· nt~ an· apatlwtic ahout campus guvt'rn· 
nwn ts. but itt·ou ld be tha t studc ntsju"t can ' t 
n·m<•mb1·r who tht'y've r lected . 
Tlw lak:-;1 proof: on ly 18 pert• t•nl of tlw 
\brquf' th· Univt·rsity studen ts polled in mid-
F,•bruary t·uuld na mt· tht•ir stude nt body 
prt'::. idt•nt. In n ·sponst·, prt•sitle nt Mike 
~kCarath ~. ~won· " namt• n·cogni tiun is n' t 
llll fiOrt a nt 
In D<•ct•rn Ler. Iowa S hllt' Studt·nt Prt•si-
d t' lll Doug Martin t•x plairwd awa y a poll 
!>o hnwin~ tha t only 2:3 pt·n·e nt of ISU'!>o 
populat' t' eould na mt· him by :-; .aying it 
n·fln ·tt'tl wha t a good job lw wa::. do ing at 
moid ing t·ontruvt·rsy. In f't· hruary s tud,·nt 
~t· na h · oppt lllt' lll ~ at't'tiM'd h im of mi!>u~ing 
..,,, ,,,,.,,, ft1n d-.. 
In tlw t' \'1' 111 a nyo nt' t·a n n ·nu ·mh,·r !>o tll · 
dt ·nt lt •adt •r:-;' namt ·-, long 1' nough tu want to 
t•allth t' rn , Florida Atlantit· lJ n i w· r:-; it y'~ !'. Ill · 
dt ·nt ~mt· rnrnt · nt h<L" dt ·('idctl to buy 1-K•<•p<• n. 
for it ... four top uffin· r:-;. 
.. Ti ll' \V ho lt· idt ·a i ... to rnakt · our::.t·lvt ·::. 
mon· at' f 't'~~i hk to pt·op lt·," Vi<' t' Pn •" idc nt 
\! it ch Al lw rt told 11u• Athw rir Sufi . FAll \ 
... tudt ' llt papt·r. 
Allwrt ('lai nwd pCOf>lc are actually ca ll-
ing tlwm. though lw sa id tht • CX(Wrinw nt 's 
most pnsis te nt result is that ont· offin~ hah 
llt'en plagued by a " prank bcc1w r" who has 
l'alled a:, many as 12 times during om· da y 
!'> im ply for nuisa nc<' va lue . 
Of cour::.c. di ::. rcspcct fo r stude nt pol iti -
c ians is n' t always ra ndom. Some people go 
ou t of their way to c ult iva te it. In Fe brua ry , 
for insta nct·. Unive rs it y of Utah Stude nt 
Cow rnnwnt Vice Prf's idc nt Grant S1>e rry an-
nounct·d he woul<l run for student preside nt 
t·vc n though he' ll graduate before h is te rm 
world start. 
Sperry is runn ing as the candidate of t he 
Tuppc rware Pa rt y. 
He told the Daily Utah Chronicle the 
Tuppe rwarc Part y differs from the Who 
Cares'? party. wh ich fidded candidates in last 
spring's races. Who Can~s'? J>art y ca nd idates. 
Spt·rry said , did not int e nd to wi n. Tuppe r-
wart• pa rt y candidates th is spri ng. he con-
te nded. are much mon.• se rious about not 
win ning. 
Wi nH·r Carniva l bt·ar<l-growing contest from 
working in dorm ca ft•tcrias. 
And nftcr spending 170 .000 to ins tall 10 
au tomnted doors to ma ke its ea m1ms more 
uccc~sible to wheelchair-bound students, ad-
minis trato rs at the Stnte Unive rsit y of New 
York nt Stony Brook discove red in mid· 
Ft•bruary the doo rs the mselves kept break· 
ing. Tlwy blamrd bad craftsmanship a nd 
shH.lt· nts " fooling around " for the doors' frc-
qut· nt breakdowns, but still othe rs noted 
sli<ling doors arr sim ply inappropriate for the 
lwav y US(' they typicall y get in high-tra ffic 
ureas li ke cu mpuscs. 
And the Winner Is ... 
Ke n Wa lh'r, 27 , claims he 's been an 
undergraduatt• at tlw Unive rsity of Arizona 
for ni n(• year:,. 
\Va ht·r ha~ had four majo rs , has played 
on UA ':-; wafl' r· polo tea m. a nd was the 
fuundt•r of the UA l.t: isure Club. " whic·h had 
no constitutio n. form or pu rpose what -
:o;Ot'Y{'I' .. bt •fort • people s lopped showing up 
fo r its nwctings in 1986. 
H1• thin ks he may have rnough c rr- tlits 
to graduate t h i ~ spring. aft er whi<' h he hOf>CS 
to work as a n ad sa lesma n. 
Whut To Give The Unive r sity T hai Has 
Eve rything 
Someone has donated a la ke to the 
Univers it y of the South in Se wa nee, 
Te nnessee. 
The Cla re nce Day Foundation announc-
ed in February it was donating the I 00-acre 
Day La ke, as we ll as 450 acres a round it , 
to the sc hool. The gift. Vice Cha nce llor 
a mucl Williamson said , will make the cam-
pus " drought -proof for years to come." 
Already s iu ing on the larges t e ndowment 
fund in the nation, Ha rva rd Universit y fun· 
dra iser Margaret Mansfield has as ked 
undc rgrads to give her the na mes of the ir 
grand pare nts, noting she pla ns to sta rt ask· 
ing the m fo r do na tions in the nea r future . 
Could T he r e Be A Proposition 49 To 
Pre \'e nl This? 
Role Mode ls In The Administration Alum Le nn y McAbee. a s ix foot, one 
inch, 290-pound fo rme r wrestler and foot-
S tude nts are n' t the only campus leaders ba!J player at Ind ia na Univc rsity. left his fuU -
to help wheels of higher education grind to time job in Minneapolis late on the evening 
a ha lt. Sometimes adu lts do a good job of of Fe b. 9, fle w to Chicago and the n drove 
it, too. four hours to Bloomington in time fo r the an-
Mic higan Tech housing d irector John nual Spirit of S1>0rt AU-Nighte r's pizza ea ting 
Kilmar bannned anyo ne pa rt icipati ng in the contest for the fourth year in a row. 
~,,,,,,,,,,, .... ,,,,,,,,,,, ............ ,, ........ 1 
!The Northerner Newspaper1 
-. -. 
I Where else can you get: I 
INews, Sports, Features, photos,; 
!and of course lots of controversy?~ 
~ READ IT TODAY! ~ 
~,... ____ ,,,, .... ,,,,,,.....: _,,, .... ,,,,'4 
FEST from pagr 6 
and M· ll -out audi(' net•s." said Jack Wa nn . 
projct'l d irector and founder. The festival, 
whic h has a budget of 125.00 0 uses about 
45 studt•nts in pe rforma nce and prod uction. 
It has become th,. major event in college and 
un iversi ty theate r. The fes tival was wi nne r 
of the 1987 Post-Corbett Awa rd for its ex-
ccUt•ncc as a n arts organi zat ion. 
Admission for gene ral 1)ublic is $4 .50 
fl~"' o:hnwf~ I 1.50 for all th ree shows. NKU 
lat'uhy ond s tuff adm i~s i o n is 83 .50 per 
~how/$8 .50 for aU th ree . S tudents and 
se nior cit ize ns pay $2 .50 pe r show/1 5. 75 
for all th ree shows. 
To mnke Y.E.S. Festival reservations. 
call (606)572-5464 or send a check and 
st·lf-addrcsscd , s tam()Cd e nve lop to: Fine 
· Arts Box Office , Northe rn Kentuc ky Univer-







THURSDAY, MARCH 30TH 
POST TIM E 7:00PM 
TICKETS - !;>4.00 TO STUDENTS, 
FACULTY, AND STAFF; WILL BE 
AVAILABLE IN STUDENT 
ACTIVITIES OFFICE, ROOM 224 
UNIVERSITY CENTER 
SPONSORED BY APB FOR 
KENTUCKY AWARENESS 
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DANCERS from page 1 
the MO<Iern Dance I class. I discovered that 
my feeHngs were shared by many of the 
donee students. Dunce class is tons of fun , 
however what made the course 80 interesting 
is the manner in which the course wWJ 
taught. Instructor Linda Krumme took the 
dance class from the simple basics to sweat-
producing exercises. The uniqueness about 
this dance class is that 80 much fun was be-
ing incorporated within the exercises that no 
one realized how much they were actually 
learning. 
" If I had really thought that in seven 
weeks time I could do what I' m doing now, 
~ ;..... ~ 
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I would have taken the elMs a long time 
before now," said one student . 
If at the beginning of the course we would 
have realized just what was expected of us. 
we would have dropped the first day, but it 
was brought about so slowly that the things 
we didn' t think was accomplish able, the class 
was now doing with ease. 
F'rom walks to flatbacks, to leaps and 
bounds, we were improving as a class. Of 
course, there is always going to oo' those that 
stand out as excelling and it is these students 
that go on to consider dancing as a career. 
One example of this is Angie Schworcr. 
Angie KU for three 
years and has just finished a contract in 
Tokyo with the Crptal Room Hevue. 
Schworer hM been in Tokyo for five months 
dancing profcss ionaiJy. She came back to 
visit the dance class and participate with the 
NKU students last ThuNJdoy. March 16. 
before continuing on with her career which 
now takes her to Orlando. Florida, where she 
has a contract with MGM Studios. 
There is room for improvement in NKU's 
dancing program. There is a lack of oppor-
tunity given to the NKU students in perfor-
mance time. Upon seeing the play. Moliere, 
'-t 
- ~· 
I can' t help but wonder why the NKU 
Dar1cen can't have a wt•f•k of performancP 
open to the viewing audience. I would much 
ruther sec the NKU Dlmcen perform than 
si t through another pe rformance of the play. 
Moliert. 
Taking a dance class i!! a lot of work and 
exercise. but the fun makes the course worth 
taking. If next semester you sec your fellow 
NKU students walk.ing around with toe~ 
pointed a nd sternums up. it's nothing 
unusual, llu_•ir 1}robably just taking a dance 
class. 
RADIOACTIVE CATS. DoUBLE LUNAR DOGS IF YOU WERE A RADIOACTIVE CAT, 
~-.. ~ r 
-~l!!' 
WHERE WOULD YOU GLOW; AT THE ART MuSEUM. SURELY You'D SHINE WITH THE 
LIKES OF SUN TUNNELS. PANTHERBURN. AUGUST LEAVING THE TWENTIETH CENTURY, YOU'D BE OFF TO VISIT 
EXOTIC VISTAS AND FARAWAY LANDS WH ERE SHANTY STANDS TALL. VIDEO RU NS 
ITS WINGS. MULTI -FOLD. OVERHEAD 
You'D SHIFT PERSPECTIVES WITH TENT, ROOF. FLOOR. CARPET: SHARE FRIENDLY EXCHANGE WITH A HORSE 
PRANCING INTO 100 BoOTS. TRAVELLING WITH LOVE FROM A TO B. You·D STOP 
TO EXPLORE HERE-POSSIBLY IN MICHIGANi -AND THERE-WINTERGARDEN 7-
LOOK. IT'S SHARKEY'S DAY STRETCHED SILVERY SPLENDID SINGING ALL AROUND. 
MAKING THEIR MARK IT's YOURS. 0 
1 
L.W __ O_M __ E_N __ A __ R_T __ I •S •T•S~M~O--V •E~I •N•T--O-:T•H--E~M~A~I ~N~S--T~R~E--A~M--~1~9~7~0--~8~5~-----­
TOUR THE CINCINNATI ART MUSEUM'S SPECIAL EXHIBITION OF 150 WORKS BY 87 ARTISTS WHO'VE GIVEN 
THE ART 
Eden Park/ 513-721-520ll 
...,. . ~
WORLD A DIFFERENT POINT OF VIEW ~EB~~A~Y ~~ iii' 
THROUGH APRIL 2 SMALL MUSEUM ENTRANCE FEE EVERY DAY BUT SATURDAY ~y I ] • ~'-·~ 
' c • ... ;~ 
MAIDEN FORM, INC. 
-- ~-"" ~' ~ 
~~v 
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MILITARY rr"'" pugc s 
lwl diffit·uh\ n ll nwlin~ rt'('ruit"' \\ilh ba-;it· 
··dun1tiorwl ... kill.., of lalt· . Thrt·•··"lur l .t. 
(;t'llt'rul Jt•hn T . ll utl.,,lll,tlw i\1arim· Corp..,' 
111.1111"'\\l ' r ··hwf. told tlw ll ou..,t· appro111ia· 
''""" tl•.ft•n._,. ""l)('ollllllillf'l' lu.,t \\t't · k thnt 
'" .. ,•nior n•t•ruilt'r., in 1'11t .,lmr~h \Vf'rt' 
lt't't' lltl v n·lit'\1 '11 of dul\ for munufnl'llll'in~ 
luv;h .. duml diplnma .. and t'OIH't'a l in~ 
··runinal arul dru~ abu .. ,· n•t •ord., of IH'W 
lt't ' tlrll .. in ordPr to IIIITI tlwi1 l'llli .. tm•·nt 
quota ... TIH' fraudul•·nt rt'('rnitin~ in Pitt · 
.. 111 1rJth t'H IIH ' to li~ht .... lwn a \1 arin•· truim·•· 
.11 Parri., 1-; land. ~.C .. t•uuld not t ol•·•~'''' hi .. 
tmi nin¥; rq.;inwn lwt·a u•w of on ulct•r, ll i'i 
t•unditi on pnHnJllt'd furtlwr invt•stigatioll'i. 
\\ hit·h rr·v•·ul•·d an d alwrak ltl.l llf'rn uf 
n·t ·ruitnwnt fraud. 
\In douht the Piu ... lwrJt;h fia))t·o, \\ hit·h 
IIIli) or may not lw an i ... olah·d ('1.1!;1'. j.., 
I'I'Jll't'"''ll tutivt• of tlw im· n·a.-.in~ diffi('ulty tht · 
ur uwd "t'n j,., . ., arr• having in -;igning up 
•·nou~h qualifit·d nwn and wo mc·n to filltht· 
rank.., of tlw d•·dinin~ youth popu lation . 
Butlm..,it· .. ki ll .., dt·fil'it'll('it·.., arl' n' t tht· un-
], trainin~ problt-rn-.; th t' Armt·d Fort'!''> un• 
hu\ in g. A probll'rn t•xi 'i l-.; atnon~ in .. trut· lo l'l'l. 
too . For t•xumplt·. Bep. Toby Roth (B .• Wi.!!.) 
lu .. t wt't'k rdt·u~cd u sho1· king Govc rnrnt· nt 
Account in~ Offict· (GAO) n·port I hal show-
t·d how hi~lwr·ups in the rnilitury pressun·<l 
husie trainin!< in 'itructors lo produt't' rnort• 
qualifif't l rc•nuits t'\f'll if l'IU ITIC of thu~t' 
n·nuitl'l tlid not mt·asure up to A rnw(l Fort·t·s 
rm•ntul and physit·ul sfa!l{lards. 
Con~idn tht· <'U.!!C of 19·yt·ar old l.(•t· 
\1in:·t·ki. lit· en ten·d !Ill' Navy last yt'l.lr undt•r 
a progrum thut !<uarantnd him trai ning a..., 
an aviation antisubrnarint· OJ)('ralor. But 
\\ht·n ht' arriv('tl attlw Navy Ht·M'IIt' Swim-
How to get 
through college with 
money to spare: 
1. Buy a Macintosh. 
-
2. Add a peripheral. 
3. Get a nice, fat check. 
~O\\' thnxt~h \larch ,\1. \\'hen rou hu1 selected ~lacinu~h'SE or ~lacimosh II computers. rou'll get 
a rebate for up to hall the >Uggt~ted ret:ul pnce of the Apple' penpher.tls rou add on- so mu'll sare up 10 5800. 
A>k lor detail> tod:11 where computef\ are sold on campus. 
•• Apple Pays Half 
NKU Bookstore 
'>72 -) 141 
nwr School in P(·nsucoln. Fla .. he panicked 
and decided lo d rop oul of any life-saving 
l'oursc hccuust·, he suit! , he suffered from 
f<·ar of th(• walt'r. This wasn't good e nough 
for the Nnvy. It mnde him undergo medica l 
tf•'ll'l, which <·onfirnwd his wat<·r-rcla tcd 
phohia. "Jt·vt>rt lw l(•ss. lw wul'l returned to 
Ht•seue Swimmt·r sd10ol. During t ill dt•mcn· 
tury life-suving t'X('rt'i'it'. Mirt•ck i agai n 
pnni('kt•d. but lhf' ins tn•<·tor for('l'd him to 
t•ontinut·. li e lost t·onsciousnt·ss and lull'r 
dit·d of heart failun· . 
" An intimidating. nonvolunlct·r at · 
mospiH'I'f' and inadequate internal <'tHl lrol.., 
at the sdJOol. .. t·o ntribut('{l to Min•cki's 
cl t'a th ." co n<·ludcfl the GAO report. 
" Bt·causc of l'omnumd pressure to protluct· 
more graduales. the Hcscuc Swimmer school 
ht·('urnc less sc lccl ivc ... and increased the im· 
portanl'e of discouragi ng vo lunatury nll ri-
llon. 
In cxumi ning all aspects of manpowe r 
reeru itme nt . our military cslablishmc nt 
depends on public trust. Clearly. there is 
e nough ev ide nce of laic to suggest that our 
Armed Forces may be failing the public. The 
miliary is a dange rous business. und it rc· 
<Ju ires our nation 's best rec ruits an<l instruc-
tors. In this rega rd . every American family 
!hal comes under the wing of !he military has 
<Ill ob ligation to be told !he truth about thei r 
childre n and about the abilities of their 
c hildre n's supe riors. 
To address these proble ms and othe rs. 
a coalition of powerfu l Congress ional leaders 
has introduced legislation lo reintroduce na· 
tiona! service . While the range of service op· 
lions is broade r than military service. the 
Nu nn-McCurdy proposal includes a voucher 
worth 824.000 for two yea rs of active 
mililary service. foUowed by four years of 
rese rve se rvice . If !he rules that govern nu· 
tiona) service legislation are wrille n correct-
ly. the military may overcome some of it s 
manpower proble ms. since this option could 
e me rge as by far the besl a hernative fo r 
yo ung ree ru its. 
FLU from page 1 
measles from the ir infected campus lo 
pat ie nts. 
Through ea rly Marc h. Long Is land 
Unive rsit y's C.W. Post campus. Tabor Col· 
lege in Ka nsas. North Carolina State Univer-
s it )' a nd the University of Kansas. a mong 
olhers. repo rt ed multiple measles cases. 
Hap pily both the meas les a nd the flu do 
pass. 
AI Hope. health services direclor Sharon 
Blanksma noted traffic at the clinic fell 
"'down lo a normal load" soon after ad-
ministrators announced they wou ld not 
t·ant•e l dusses for the timf' bl"ing. 
But until il dot's subside. UMRC's Si\'C I1 · 
~on ud,iscs s tudents can't do muc h ubou l 
it <·xcept to get plenty of rest. drink a lot of 
l111 ids and indul~< · in hl~arty port ions of 
chickt· r~ soup. 
Got a bit ofinfonnation you 
would like to share? Let m 
know by calling 572-5260 
or stop by The Northerner 






Pittsburgh student newspaper shut down by S.G. 
COLLEGE PIIESS SEIIVICE 
A rnid a.Jicgations of witch hunts. cheating 
und ct·nso rship . Duqut•s ne University's 
newspaper hus been forcibly shut down. 
The closun.• closd y follows si milar blows 
in n•ct·nt wt'd u! to student p:.qwrs at the New 
Jersey lnl'> titutc ofl\·chnology und Bentley 
Co ll f'gt• in Massachust·tts. 
Ea rli~._• r in the school yt·a r , ncwspapt·rh 
at Gt•o rgiu State Uni versit y, th (' University 
of South Dakota and Californ ia State Univt.:r-
s it y at Long Beac h e ither " en_• thrcnte ncd 
with censo rship o r uctu:all y closed down 
whe n a<lministrators or stude nl politicians 
objcc tc<l to ce rtain stories they published. 
In aU. ahout 22 perce nt more censorsh ip 
complaints were filed with the Student Press 
Law Center in Was hingto n, D.C .. fro m 
Septembe r through December 1988 tha n 
during the same pe riod of 1987 , center 
tlircctor Mark Gootlman noted. 
At Duquesne, a private campus in Pitt-
sburgh , the s tude nt govern me nt abruptl y 
changed the locks of the pape r's office , caU-
cd The Duke, Feb. 12. 
Stude nt poUticians closed the paper soon 
afte r sending a lette r threate ning ' ' to in-
ves tigate" if editor Re becca Drumm re-ran 
two ads for a local family planning center, 
and afte r the ads were publishe d a second 
time. said De nn is Callaghan. the paper's pro-
duction manage r. 
But s tudt· nt leade rs suy t·ditor Drumm 
wno; thr issue . 
They chnrge<l she riggt' d hf• r electio n a.~ 
t•ditor. a nd ke pt an off-campus cht'c king uc-
count for tht· pupt·r anti the n rdust·d to 
coope rntt• with tht' rn whe n tht•y tried to takt· 
t·ontrol o f the unount, they added . 
''Tilt'rc are no n·t·o nl s and s llf' rcfust·s 
to hdp.'' snit! Studt·n t Covt· rnmt•n t A~soc i a­
tion (SCA) n lt onw~ Mikt· Streib. '' Pt'rhups 
tiH'rt'.il nothing to th i'\ . Pt" rh aps tlwrc i~ ... 
Tlw off-ca mpu' accou nt , the stude nt 
leadt•n-. ~uy. jt"opard izt•s tht• univn s it y's tax-
nt' mpt s ta tus . a nd is vulnera blt· to 
r·o rruptio n. 
Some. in fad. ~ay Drumm improperly 
wrolt:· t·hcd(s on th t' account to lwr frie11ds. 
In 1987 . two Duke staffe rs allegedl y forged 
l'h t"ck.s to thc msd w·s with the account. 
" The media l'Ovcrage is calling it a case 
of censorship." SGA Senator M ichc iJe 
Thomas told 11te Spectator, the pape r at 
Edi nbo ro Uni ve rs it y of Pe nnsy lvan ia . 
" They're sa ying we suspe nded 11te Duke 
over an ad. But that's not the case . Actua l-
ly. we've file d charges against Drumm ask-
ing that she not be editor a nymore because 
of the way the pape r's been operated." 
" We have to take drastic measures if 
she 's not wiUing to coope rate," Stre ib main-
tained . "When someone refuses to answe r 
a question , you have to be suspicious.' ' 
Drumm says no one ever bothered to ask 
hf'r q uestions. 
CREATURES rrorn page 2 
lustw tt·s tlw art of people at the same time 
in Fnulct• and Spain. Hands-on <'ave pain-
tinp;. \\ill bt· pos.sible on Saturdays and 
S ull{la \· ~. 
Th~ (•x hibit ope nt:"d Saturdar. March II 
and \\ill run through June 4. 198 9 . Spec ial 
group ratt'S art' available and bus inesses can 
buy block tk· kets to donate to tiH'ir 
t• mplo~ ct·~ or groups like schools and senior 
<· iti z{' n~ program~. Group r('St'rvations should 
bt" madt• as soon as possible a t 491 -4003. 
Obstetrlcs .. Gymlco/ogy .. lntenlllty. 
.M tcro/Laser Surgery .. 
PMS .. Menopause .. Pelvlscopy .. 
TUbal Reconstruction .. 
Liposuction/Body Contouring 
Coq)o rutc spon~ors of tlw t:xhibit we re 
Frisch 's, Kc nnt>r a nd 700 WL\V. Tlw 
Bchringc r-Craw fo rd Museum also ap-
pre<·ia tcs the genero!' it y of Central Trus t of 
Kf•nton CaLml y. Huntington Bank. Kcntuck) 
:\'at io na l Bank. Sta r Bank o f Kt•nto n Coun-
t ~. Duro Papt·r Bag a nd man y other Greate r 
Ci nt· innati Bus int·~~es and indi"iduals . 
For furth e r in fo rmation you should (•all 
the Be hr inge r-C ra wfonl Muse um u t 
49 1·4003 . 
Lawrence Freeman, M.D. 
Jerry Goodman. M.D. 
Eric Kahn. M.D. 
Eric Silver, M.D. 
Stephen Straubing. M.D. 
Kedrin Van Steenwyk. D.O. 
2825 Burnet Avenue 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45219 
221-3800 
12029 Sheraton Lane 
Cincinnati. Ohio 45246 
671-2100 
20 Medical Village 11212 
St. Elizabeth South 
331·6300 
" I don ' t know what motivntcd lt appy 
(Mdtz<·r. the SGA presidt·nt) to brin~ tlwst· 
<· ha rgt·s.'' Drumm !laid . '' I hn.,t·n' t t•vt· n 
spoke n to him this yca r," Drumm sn id uf 
Meltzer. " Everythi11g was n•al quiet until this 
happt•ncd ." 
Drumm's attornf'y Jot• I Klt'in sa id .,dwn 
Drumm first lt·arnt•d tht• s tudt·nts \H' rc im. 
p ropt· rly W'li ng tlw act·m ml . she d i~t·i pl i rwcl 
them. Criminal dmrgt's \H'I't' nt•vt• r fi lt·d 
aga inst tht' two . 
" It 's old nf'ws." •w id Kl(•in. who :uldt·cl 
studt•nt polit ic ians III 'H' r complain('d a huut 
the cin·urnstunct·s uround Dru mm's t•lt•(• tio n 
for almost a year. " Wh y did they wnit to 
b ring it up'!" Otlwr s tudt•nt groups. 
morcon·r. also ha vt· off-campus act'Otlllts. 
hut the SGA has lll' \'t'r im't'stigali'd tht·m . 
Most D11ke staffe rs figure it' s a pown 
play. 
'' It just seems tllf•y 'rc trying to dig up 
a nything they ca n." said sports editor Frank 
Bodani . " I don't thi nk thcrt" ' s an y 
substance ." 
" They want the powe r over what goes in 
the paper," Bodan i asserted . 
Goodma n of the Stude nt Press Law 
Cente r agreed. The charges ''nrc nothing but 
pretex ts," who says it's commo n for stude nt 
governme nts to censor stude nt newspape rs 
when they don' t like what's published. 
In fact, at about the same time the Du-
quesne campus was debating its paper, the 
<lean of admissions at the New Jersey In -
!>) titutt· ufTt ·c.· ltnolol()' co nfi~t·a t~ ·d a n t·t lrtirm 
of 71u• Vt'ftor. tlw ~tudt • nt papt•r. Tilt' t·di -
tion t·nrrit·d a story abo ut a muAAin~ ' Ill •·am-
Jl ll" that Dt'UII William And~· r ""JU I 1 f• •lt J[U \1 ' 
tlw ~,· huo l a bad nam~ · on tlw .,..~ da\ a 
group of hi ~o~ lt M· hotJI ~hu lr nt ~ \\t 'l'l ' hJlJrinJ[ 
tllf' {'lUIIpli ""J, tlt ink ill fol of u ppl ~ ill !( ffJr 
admi~.., j ,, n .... 
And at Bent!) Co llt'gt· 111 \l a..,.,ac h u~t'lt ~. 
a<ltui~io n ., d irt•t' tor Et l\\artl Ci!Ji.., had f(' llll '" 
uftht· .,lutlt·rtl JlllJWr n·rno\t•d from nH bIll 
tilt' tl<flll i'l" io ll ""J offi <'l' bt'( 'I.HI'Jt' Jw ft•lt a ., t or~ 
nn n·c.· t·nt drug arrt'~ t ~ rdlt'l'h'tl puorh o n 
tilt' ~d10o l. 
It 's not tht' su nw at Duq ut'S ilt', la"~t · r 
Stn·ih snit! . "Tiw Fir!lt AnH 'rHlnwnt IIH' I.IIh 
nothing in til(' contt•xt oft hi.., ' '<L""Jt'. It \ a man· 
Ira th<')' k('t'p chanting bt·<·nu.,t· tlw ~ haH ' 
nothing d st' to ~a ~. No hod ~ ~~ ""J H ~ ing ""J ilt' 
(·an ' t prir1 t an ything." 
" May be she has nothing to hidt ·." Stn ·ih 
said . " It will all flush out. " 
Tltt• matlt'r is t·:x pectt•d to bt· rf'sohed in 
mid-March. howt·ve r. afte r Drumm ans\\ c r~ 
the cha rges before a un i H'rl! it~ d i~c iplina~ 
board . 
U ntiJ the n. the SGA. wh ic h has chan get! 
the locks on 11te Duke' s doors. has appro\'· 
ed starting the paper agai n, but there's no 
one to wri te o r publish it . 
" We ' re not going buck without our 
ed itor.'' staffer Bodani said . "\Vc don't want 
to lw und('r SGA ' s thumb any more. " 
YOUR FIRST STEP TOWARD SUCCESS IS THE ONE 
YOU COULD TW THIS SUMMER. 
At Army ROTC Camp Chai.JenQe, you'D ktun 
wtw it takes to 11\lCCeed. - in coUege and in life. 
You11 build self.cottfidence and develop your 
ktadership potential. Pfus you can abo qualify 
to e-un an Army Officerl commission when 
you graduate hom college. 
Army ROTC Camp ChaUenge. 11 may be 
just wtw you need to •e-=h lhe top. 
i 
ARMY ROTC 
TilE SMAIInST COWGE 
COURSE YOU CAll TAKE. 
Cpt. Thomu BFOM•rt 
Rnl2l5& Albrt&ht Hulth Cmter 
or caliiJ72·1M64 
0344.tif
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NKU Norsemen get ready for tough 
Great Lakes Valley Conference 
IIY CIIA I) WILMER 
;.TArr wmn:u 
Whilt· tht· Cirl('inonll Reds n•muin in 
Plnnt Ci ty. Fla .• prq>uring for opt•ni ng day. 
tlw Nun,emcn of Nunhnn Kt·ntucky Univcr-
"ity have bt•gun tht•ir st·uson with u hang. 
Sunday (Mur. 19). NKU swt·pt a 
tluublt•hcadt·r with l.indsry Wilson College 
tu improve tht•ir n·t·ord to 13- 1. The ir on ly 
loss this st·ason canw in their OJWning game 
aguinst Division I Xuvit'r. Sint't' thut loss. 
NKU lm~ playe<l likt· a houst• uOanll', roU -
in~ot off 13 straight win!;. 
Tht• "grt·at start " is a Iitle su rprising to 
'lortlwrn coach Bill Akc·r. "We thought that 
going in wt· wou ld huvr· a good yt·ur. but 
wht•rwvt·r you start ou t 13- 1. it do<'S kind 
of catdl yo ur t•yt· ."Akt•r said. 
Aker is in his 18th yt•a r us ht'ad couch 
uf the 1orse rn en und has won oYer 450 
gameJoo. in hi~ <·un·t•r. OYer the y('ars, or-
thern ha~ avt·raged over 20 wins per st·uson 
and this yt•ar, Aker hopes to garm.·r his 
twt•lflh-straight winning Sl'ason in the tt•am ·~ 
t•l(iStt"lll'('. 
Chri8 llook Uill Aker 
Thi., ~pring ~hould again he uru• in whic h 
tlw Nor~e <'Oill)Wif' with the lw:-.1 in tlw an•a 
and un the NCAA Di' i ... ion II lt'\t'l.lf Nor-
tlwrn b ~oing to l'Ontinut• tllt'i.r winnin~ wa\S, 
tht•\ "ill lmH' to makt- up for tht• los:-. of 
mum !.t'niors from Ia~ I year's tf'nm. 
Gotw fro m tlw 1988 Nor~emen art· AII -
Arnt'rim Cary Flowt•rdt•w. who hit over .400 
fur his carf·rr at orthern. and slug~~:ing ou t-
fielder S tc\t" Willinms. 
NK U must also make up for tlw loss of 
key pitchers from their s taff. Bullpen ace 
Rud Wonkovich und s tarters Ke n Johnson 
and Nt•il Olliges are gone and with tlwm go 
lo:-.t of wins and cxpcrienl'e. 
Only four tunes in 18 yeur*' luwc the 
Norsemen finis hed "ithout at least 20 wins. 
Bell{'r pitching could help them win close to 
40 games and hdp t·ornpcte for tht• Cre<lt 
Lukes Valley Confcrt'!l('t' title. 
Chris Hook. a 6 ·3 junior from Erlanger. 
K) .. urHI Tim Fren!'h, a sophomore from 
Louis\ iUt•, may bt· tht• hurdt>st throwt>rs o n 
thf' team. Both ~illlw !'Ounted on for some 
t'urly wins. 
Dun Cill . a left -hande-d sophomore- from 
f.o..,ington, Ky .• and Alex Lentsch will also 
fil(ure mto Aker's s tarting rotation . Both saw 
plt>nt) of at·tion las t St"ason und !'Ould prove 
tht-rni;(>IH"S in 1989 with another line ~£L";Oil. 
Out of the pen, Akn will have" u variety 
of urms to choose from . Freshme n Jot• 
lh·hncr is 2 -0 out of the ga te and 
wphomores Dale l.osey and Rick Scheidler. 
along with junior Paul DeMoss, will nil get 
tht•ir chunce to !'Orne off the bench in long 
and short re lief. 
Tht• Norse infield seems to be s huping 
up fine as coach Akcr is trying differen t com-
binutions as the season progresses. 
Two-year starter Todd Streite nbcrger suf-
fered u separated shoulder in preseason and 
will be redshirted. 1988 cutcher John 
Hct•tcr. u6-4 235 sopho more from Upland. 
Ind., wiiJ see some action at firs t in 
Strcitcnberger's pluce. as will utility man 
Mike Cook. 
Heete r says he doesn't mind being 
shifted from first to the plate. " It doesn' t 
really bother me,''hc said. "The important 
thing is that wc'rt• winning and as long as 
we win. I'm happy. " 
Todd Bok. a junior. is back at the star-
ting shorts top pos ition and seems to be 
maturing game by gumc. Second base is OC· 
cupied by sophomore Brian Haigis, who is 
enjoying a fine sp ring so far. 
Akcr has shufned Ron Barth. a transfer 
from Wilmington, Ohio; Randy Cox. a 
sophomore walk-on; and freshman Brian 
Norton af third base so far this year. 
The outfield is also pluyig well early. 
Senior Brian Jackson has led the team in 
steals the last three seasons an<l is definite-
ly no stranger to winning. He led his high 
school. Hamilton. Ohio, to a slate champion-
ship his senior year. 
Pat Berry, a 5-1 0 sophomore has been 
starting in right field. He gives Northern solid 
defense and a steady but Matt Bohme r. in 
c<•nter field. hus played exceptionally weU 
and is on his way to a fine year. 
During NKU's spring break trip to Tcn-
JH'SSt'e, the Norst· won all five gurnes they 
I)!U)t·d . 
The Norsemen arc getting ready for a 
<:onference schedull' that starts on Tuesday 
{Mar. 21) uguinst the University of ln -
diunupolis Greyhounds at Northern . 
From there , Northt•rn faces Divis ion I 
Miami University on uturday (Mar. 25) in 
a doubleheader. 
" We are a talented team and everyone 
is going to have to contribute in order for 
usw to have a succesful scason.,"said Aker. 
" last year, we really did not gel the key 
hits and the good pitching. but this yea r, 
things are fa!Jing into ))lace a nd we are 
getting those- key base hits and our pitc hing 
staff has been excellent." 
NKU set three goals for themselves in 
preseason. They want to win 40 games and 
win the CLVC. But their main goal is to win 
the coUege world series. 
NKU is off to a greut start and with con-
tinued hurd work and team play , thf'y may 
just reach their goals and maybe more . 
Northern men's tennis legions 
'always looking for new players' 
IJY I)ON OWEN 
~TAFF wnrrm 
If tt•nnis is your game. th(' couching s taff 
oft lw NKU men's und women's tennis teams 
hnve u message for yo u - we arc looking 
for mort· 1)\uycrs. 
''Wt·'n· a1ways looking for new players," 
assistunl touch Rob Hardin said in reference 
to the tryout signs posted a rou nd campus. 
"We only have one scholarship playe r on our 
men 's team si nce a couple ofpluye rs didn ' t 
return to school. so we're hoping to get u 
couple of more players on our ros ter. •· 
The one scholarship player that returns 
for KU head coach Dwight Levi is junior 
Jeff Euwema. who plays number one singles 
for Northe rn. Euwema was the Greut Lukes 
Valley Conference runner-up in si ngles com· 
petition last scuson. un<l added a doubles 
championship along the wuy. Hardin expects 
u great dcul from him this year. 
"Jeff is one oft he best players in our con-
fere nce." Hard in said of Euwcmn. He's un 
outs tanding player. whether it be at s ingles 
or doubles. He can do it a ll on the tennis 
court 
very you ng team this yeur." l-l urdin pointe<! 
out. " Not having any seniors on the t('om 
rcully makt·s it tough. especially since we 
play in u good conference. but I believe we 
will be u competitive team." 
lla rdin sa id thut Bellurminc nn<l ln-
diunupolis arc the two lop p re-scuson teams 
in the CLVC as NKU atte mpts to improve 
on its third place conference finish of u ycur 
ago. The coaches arc hopefu l that returning 
player Mike Hyslop and newcomers Je rome 
Fix, Wayne Huff and Jeff Mc Donald cun 
combine with Euwema and make Northern 
a force to be reckoned with in the CLVC. 
On the women's side. 1-l ardin sa id that 
senior Angelle Hoskins is the top returni ng 
playe r for No rthern. Hoskins will play 
numbt•r o ne si ngles for NKU. while Jenny 
Tocbbcn . a junior. will play number two 
s ingles this season. 
Northern will be coun ting hea\'ily on 
Euwema in the upcoming season because of 
tlw II • am ·8 ltH·k of cxperiPnce. "We lutvc u 
" The wome n's team wiU play an ab-
bre\·iated sched ule in the spring because of 
the full schedule they play." Hardin said . 
noting the wo men will play just fi\'e matches 
and a St'tlSon-ending tournament. " I look for 
them to do well. esJ>eciolly Angelle and Jen-
ny. plus we have some others who will help 
us." Hurd in said of the women's team which 
features six p layers on its roste r. 
Men 's tennis schedule 
Mon. Mar. 27 
Wed. Mar. 29 
Sat Apr. 1 
Sun. Apr. 3 
Tue. Apr. 4 
Wed. Apr. 5 
Thur. Apr. 6 
Sat. Mar. 8 
Mon. Apr. 10 
Sat. Apr. 15 
Mon. Apr. 17 
Tue Apr. 18 
Thur. Apr. 20 
Sat. Apr. 22 
Mon. Apr. 24 
Apr. 27-29 
at Wright St. 
at Centre 
USI/lndy/NKU 









at Ky. St. 
at Bell./St. Joe's 
Xavier 
GL VC Tourney 
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spring sports schedule 
B a s e b a ll Softball 
jSat. Mar. 25 
!Wed. Mar. 29 
IFri. Mar. 31 
I 
:Sat. Apr. 1 
!Mon. Apr. 4 
IFri. Apr. 7 
I 
:Sat. Apr. 8 
!Sun. Apr. 9 
:Wed. Apr. 12 
Wri. Apr. 14 
!Sat. Apr. 15 
:sun. Apr. 16 
I 
:Wed. Apr. 19 
!Fri. Apr. 21 
:sat. Apr. 22 
I 







Miam i U. 















GL VC Tourney 
Fri. Mar. 24 
Sat. Mar. 25 
Tue. Mar. 28 
Fri. Mar. 31 
Sat. Apr. 4 
Fri. Apr. 7 
Sat. Apr. 8 
Mon. Apr. 10 
Wed. Apr. 12 
Thur. Apr. 13 
Sat. Apr. 15 
Sun. Apr. 16 
Mon. Apr. 17 
Wed. Apr. 19 
Fri. Apr. 21 
Sun. Apr. 23 

















Mt. St. Joes l 
L • I at ewlsl 






GL VC Tourney 
~--------------------------------------------------------------------------· 
Turn to The Northerner for all the latest in sports. 
MENS SOFTBALL LEAGUE 
Last Entry Date: 
Monday, April3rd 
P1ay Begins: 
Sunday, April 9th 
For more information or sign up call Campus 
Recreation 572-5197 or stop by AHC 129. 
0346.tif
WNTV 
See the latest mus1c videos 
during lunch and 
watch for daily newscasts at 
1 0-till every hour. 
Only on WNTV 
Your Campus 
Rock 'n' Roll Station 
ACROSS 
1 light, strong 
wood 
6 Get up 
11 Boredom 
12 Parent 





20 Sl rainer 
23 Noise 
24 Projecting tooth 
26 Water numph 
28 Latin 
conjunct•on 
29 Bar legally 
31 Shooting stars 
33 Nobleman 




COllfGE PRESS SEINICf 




43 Backless seat 
45 Dispatched 
46 Priest 's 
vestment 
48 Go In 
50 Cheer 
51 Country of Asia 
53 Bad 
55 Coroner: abbr. 
56 Moves about 
furt ively 
59 Click beetle 




2 Paid notice 
3 Bnm 
4 Petitions 














16 AthletiC group 
19 Trop1ca1 tru11 : pl. 
21 Contends 
22 Diner 
25 Urges on 
27 Bir thplace of 
Apollo 
30 Talk idly 
32 More anc1ent 
34 King o f beasts 





40 Glossy paint 
41 Additional 
44 Prying device 
47 South African 
Dutchman 
49 Irrita te 
52 Capuchin 
monkey 
54 Once around 
track 




60 Symbol for 
tellurium 
The Northerner stretches its limits • 
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n :LEMARKETING OPPORTUNITY 
I 0 pru1-timc openings. Must have good telephone 
"oicc. No se lling or cold caUing- above average 
wages. incentives. Apply in person Tuesday- F'ri-
day 9 a.m .. Wed 4-7 p.m. Queen City Home 
Health Care. I-75 at Mitchell next to Dalton 
Carpet. 
Good Luck, Steve! 
The Brothers of A OG 
Bluegrass Swimclub needs head swimteam coach 
for upcoming summer. CaU Jack Abeln after 5:00 
p .m. a t 341 -29 15. 
READING FOR EUROPE THIS SUMMER 
(OR ANYT IME)! 
Jet there from the Midwest or Sou thwest for no 
more than $229 or from the East Coast for no 
more than 8 160 with AIHHITCH (R). as 
reported in Comumer Rt!ports, N.Y. Tintf!$, Ut5 
Go. Good Housekeepi11g. and national morning 
shows. For details call 2 I 2-864-2000 or write 
AIRHITCH. 290 1 Broadway. Su ite IOOR. NY. 
NY 10025. 
Part-Time Marketing Rep. SS.OO/HR. Po!>Si ble 
Full Time employ me nt a t graduation . Send 
Resume to: 
NEW ENGLAND BROTHER /S I STE R 
CAMPS - (Mass) 
Mah -Kce-Nac for Boys/Oanbc.c for Girls. 
Counselor positions for Program Specialists: All 
Team Sports. especially Baseball, Basketball. 
Field Hockey, Soccer and VoiJeyball; 25 Tennis 
openings; also Archery, Riflery and Biking; other 
Oj>Cnings include Performing Arts. Fine Arts, 
Yearbook, Photography. Cookin(!;. Sewing. lloller-
skating, llocketry. Ropes. Cam p Craft; AU Water-
front activities (Swimming. Skiing, Sailing. Wind-
surfing. Canoeing/Kayak) . Inquire J & D Camp· 
ing (Boys) 190 linden Ave .• Glen Ridge, NJ 
07028; Action Camping (Girls) 263 Mai n Road. 
Mo nt vill e, NJ 07045. !' h on e (Boys) 
20 1·429-8522; (G;d,i 20 1-3 16-6660. 
Steve Koetti ng: 
To a good friend. I know you will do good in ATO. 
Dennis Hardebeck 
Con gr atulatio ns to: 
Heathe r Bulow · Sweetheart 
Rick Adams · Alumni of the Year 
Steve O'Bryan - Brother of the Year 
Mike Chu mbley · Esprit De Corp 
The Brothers of A DC 
Mike: We always knew you were an "outstan-
ding performer on the dnnnsct!" Congratu lations 
on you r award! "Annie'" Clan" 
My dearest editors: 
Starting the count down at 5. And one month 
until KJI>A . We have almost made it. The final 
triumph will be the cap and gown with a bott le 
of my favorite! You babes arc great. 
SV 
Looking for a fr ate rnity. sorority or student 
organization that would like to make S500 · 
S 1,000 for a o ne week on-campus marketing pro-
jec t. Must be organized and hardworking. Call 
Jill or Carine at 1-800-592-2 12 1. 
LADY 01, 
How about a little more garlic with that pizza? 
By the way. this is not a date. 
Chuck Berry 
TO T HE LADY NORSE 
volleyball and basketball teams: The Pikes 
are looking forward to a great mixer on April 
15 . Let's party! 
US. Tobacco 
10463 F<ey Rd. 
Goshe n. OH 45122 Attention journalism majors: 
NKU nite at Turfway. Thursday. March 30. Post 
time 7:00 p.m. Tic kets S4.00 available in Stu· 
dent Activities office 224 UC. Spo nsored by the 
Activities Programming Board for Ke ntuck)' 
Awareness! 
WOMEN SOITBALL PLAYERS NEEDED 
To pnrticipate in (unfilled. summer softbaU league. 
This league is a CO-E D league. Composed of 
players from Northern Kentucky and NKU. Ifyou 
arc skilled and are interested plellSC contact: 
Glynn 
586·6 123 Day• 
525- 1685 Evenings 
What will you do when your interviewer requests 
some samples of your writing? Give them stories 
that have more red ink than black? Don't do it! 
Give them something you are proud of. Writing for 
The Northerner is an excellent opportunity to 
gain experience that will impress any interviewer. 
Remember, real experience is the best experience. 
Stop by our offices in U.C. 209 or call 572-5260. 
HEY TRACY, 
Yo u arc a sex god. ya know. 
You'rl' so C'utc! 
Love. you swectir 
We live in an age where pizza gets to your house 
faster than the cops do. 
Advertise with The Northerner 
Classifieds. We reach all of the NKU 
campus. Ads run 10 cents a word. 
Call 5 72-5260 or 
stop by U.C. 209. 
FOR YOUR INFORMATION 
DURING PRE-REGISTRATION: 
Beginning FaiL 1989, several cow-ses offered by the 
Department of Management and Marketing will have 
new course designators. 17lERE ARE NO CHANGES 
IN THE COURSES THEMSELVES. 
Old Prefix/Number New Prefix/Number 
BUS 100 BAD 100 
MGT 233 BAD 233 
MGT 313 BAD 313 
MGT 490 BAD 490 
MG~ .fiS..:l _BAD 68lS 
. ' ..... , . . . . .. ... ~ ... ... . 
WORD Proceaalng Service 
Term papen, Resume8, CoYer 
lettenl, and Follow ups. 
Reasonable rates. 




Stu<knt r.ttes. n<',tr NI\U 
campus call Tom at 
441 6302. 
PUZZLE SOLUTION 
B A L SA A R I S E 
T E Dl UM M OT H E R 
E G p E A T s E R E 
A I D s I E V E 0 I N 
S N AG N A I A D E T 
E S T 0 P ME T E 0 R S 
E A R L S E L L 
0 I S D A I N RO 
I s S T 00 L . S 
A L B E N T E R 
L A 0 s E v I L 
s N E A K S E L A 








handle wrrnour tne ngnt 
krndollrnoncrot help 
II you reo mearcor 
studenr. meAuForce 
moynovelhebesl 
answer tor you We o!ler 
onexceltentscholarshrp 
P~,t~a~~~s~?o~n~~ 
mearcot or osreopornv 
SChOOl Oncl ollow you ro 
concenlrote on your 
stuores Porllcrpalron rs 












E N T • 
R A H 
M E 
T E R 
E L • 
DOT'S TRNN I NG SRLON 
By ApPOintment Only 
"l>tirl or keep your 
tan for the Summer! 
REASONABLE RAHS 
AU Woltf Beda 
and Booth Syatema 
Les than IJ minutes 
from college 
CALL NOW FOR YOUR APPOINTM ENT 
441-0773 
4 FIITH AVE .. Highland !its. 
10 VISITS ONLY $22.00 
0348.tif
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KEN1~UCKY UNIVERSITY 
s u M M E 
PRIORITY EARLY REGISTRATION 
March 20 -April 7 
EXTENDED EARLY REGISTRATION 
(in person only) 
Intersession: April 17 - May 12 
Summer: April 19 - May 19 
Fall: April 1 7 - j uly 21 
Vi~· it the Registration Center, AC 301 , or jJiume 572-5556 jiH· dl'lails. 
R 
